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D. Robertson Fruit Group Head 
Rev. G. Dangerfield 
1Leaving Iroquois 
For Victoria, B~C. 

ANNUAL MEETlljC 
SYNODICAL SOCIETY 
PRESBYTERIAN W.M.S. 

The annual meeting of the 
Montreal and Ottawa Synodical 
Society of the Women's Mission
ary Society (W.D.) of the Pres
,byterian Church in Canada will 
be held in St. Andrew's Church, 
Quebec City, on April 21st and 
22nd, with Mrs. F. R. Dinniny, 
Ottawa, in the chair. 

Guest speakers will be Mr,. 
A. Glenn Thompson and Mrs . A. 
S. Curr. 1'he delegates are Mrr. 
H.• Graham, Mrs. M. ?.-Iacinni~, 
Mrs. A. Fortune, Mrs. Jahn Im
rie, Miss G. McCaug·hey and 
Mrs. P. Rumball. 

Panel Discussion 
Proves Interesting, 
Headed By Alan Hay 

In their trusty but battered bus, Genevieve, 
!IJ members of the Piccadilly club in Toronto 
will awinl through Europe 0.1 a two-month 

, jaunt which includes a v!slt to Moscow. The 
r101.dlll.r club, founded several yearg age in 
Toronto by British immigrants, bought Gene• 

vieve two years ago when she was already 
eight years old. She served nobly on the club's 
first long-range trip, a 7,500-mlle spin to 
Hollywood and back last year. So this July, 
they wlll pay her ocean fare across, and trust 
their fate to the venerable vehicle on their 
continental Journey. 

Mrs. Jean Casselman Reports 

Fro,n Parliament Scene 

Last week we forgot to drop 
in a note about ta.fify-pu,Uing 
time-although this kind of fun 
seems to be dwindling in popu
larity. When we were a little 
younger we oon remember tak
ing to the sugar bush' on l;I 
sunny Sunday afternoon or a 
crisp evening and enjoying a 
little taffy-pullin·g. 

It sound,s easy, doesn't it
and pleasant. 

The last time we can remem
ber going wa,s to a bush north 
of Winches+.,er with friends 
from our home town of Ches
tervtllle. We started off for th~ 
bush just as it was getting 
dark. It was this time of yeal', 
the ditches were full and the 
going a little mu<ldy. The in
vitation to attend included the 
offer of a pair of high rul>ber 
boots which later proved to 11e 
a detriment instead of a help. 
Somewhere along the path we 
found ourselves hip deep in wa
ter-a small bridge whlc'h was 
supposed to be where it wasn't 
-just wasn't. The boots got 
heavier with every step. 

It was an enjoyt11ble night, 
though, bu•t not one we would 
want to repeat now. 

It seems all we need now to 
catch cold is to go out to bring 
in the milk in the morning
without a hat. 

* ~I JII 

Taking in a breath of fresh 
air on Tuesday we drove \in 
extra block out of our way go
ing back .t,o the office and spot.
too the street sweeper plu~ 
ging along. It really does a job 
in cleaning up bhe village and 
although last year we thought 
it might be one of those t'hings 
that is purchased but is lit!Ue 
used, we can see the '\\lisdom of 
the purchase now. . ... "' 

With the snow g,one we can 
now get to thinking &bout OUI' 
spring planting ( do little of it 
ourselves) and £.or what it is 
woL-th, would like to pass on a 
suggeshion. If each of us would 
take time thi,s year to plant a 
few more flowers than last 
year, what an addition we c-ould 
~ke to the beauty of the vil
lage. 

We have an attractive com
munity and hundreds of tou•·
·ists and sight ... eers will be tak
ing a run around town to see 
us this summer. Why not add 
to t;heir enjoyment and O'llrs by 
planting just a fow more flow
ers. Look what Ottawa has done 
with tuHps-,i,t can happen here 
,on a smaller scale. 

+ + * 
An elde:IY gentleman, havin~ 

invested rn the latest-m-0dol, 
non-det~U\!ble hearing aid, re
turned to the store a few days 
ater to express his delig-ht with 

h is purchase. 
"I'll bet your fami,Jy likes it, 

too," said the clerk. 
"Oh, they don't know I got 

it," crackled the old fellow. 
" And am I haVling a ball. Just 
the last few days, I've changed 
my will twice." 

* • * 
The bank manager was int:i.·

viewing several applieants for 
·a senior J>OSition. He was Im
pressed with one -weH-~oomed 
fellow '\\<-lb.om he decid·e<I might 
fill the requirements. 

"Where did you r~eive yonr 
educa'tion?" asked the manag
er. 
• "Yoale". 

"EiceeUent," said the delight
-ed interviewer. "Er - what !s 
your name again?" 

"Yohnson." 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crom
bie have returned home from 
Toronto where they spent two 
weeks mith their son and daugh
t er-'in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Crombie and family. 

Rev. and Ms. Gordon Dan
g,erf.ield and Vincent re'turned 
home Sunday from a two weeks 
v.acation fa Florida. 

M1:. and .Mrs. Norma.n Chart
ier have returned to their M·,n
t real home after spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Logie 
Serviss. 

On Thursday, April 9th, for
mer athletes and sports lovers 
in the House of Commons had 
a difficult choice. The hockey 
game was drawiing them but so 
was the yearly Fe.dernl B•uc1g-et 
prices down in ordei· to ~ell 
read by the Minister of Fi
nance. Business won over pleas
ure and I think" almost evmy 
M.P. was in his seat. The gall. 
el'ies too were full to capacky. 

It is always the Minister's de
sire, in fact it is n duty that 
he and his department obse: ,•e 
t,he stvictest secrecy conceTning 
the policies to be announced. 

l.H.S. News 
By PATRICIA SWEENEY 

Everyone is back to school 
for the last term of the year. 
Results are good for some but 
not for others. Remember, the 
finals are only eight weeks 
away. Also keep in mind the 
many academic awards. 

* ~I ~ 

The shooting squad t1·avelled 
to Kingston to compete for the 
Strathcona award,s a week ag'.l 
Saturday but the competlti'>n 
was cancelled due to rain. 

They will go again sometime 
this month. 

* .* * 
Two of the public speaking 

winners, Marguerite Lieverdink 
and Patrick Sayeau entered the 
Lions District A finals at Ayl
mer, Quebec, a week ago Sat
urday. Although neither stt1-
dent captured top place, they 
did put forth a great and prom
ising effort. 

* * * 
An invitation is extended to 

the public to attend "Open 
House" at I.H.S., May 1st from 
7.30 p.m. until 9.30 p.m. 

Everyone is welcome. T·he 
program will be published next 
week. 

• * * 
The Students' Council ar.:! 

working hard getting ready for 
the annual Spring formal to be 
held May 8th at the I.H.S. au
dritorium. 

Dancing will be from 9 to 
1 with music provided by Russ 
Hay and Ms orchestra. 

• * * 
The annual cadet inspection 

is soon due .and students '\\<;ll 
be practising faithfully for th2 
event in tne coming weeks. 

• * • 
Sad or glad, stud~nts received 

their mid-term report cards last 
wee,k. There is no time like the 
present to buckle down and 
work kids! 

Boys are found 
the Morse code. An 
will be held at the 
spection. 

practisiag 
exhibiti,m 
Cadet In-

Coming Events 

Otherwise u n fair advantage 
would be taken. There have 
been leaks but this year the 
secrets were kept successfully 
and there were not even ,mx 
rumours of what the Hon. Don
ald Fleming would say. With 
his usual poise and smooth or
atory Mr. Fleming spoke stead
ily for two hours. This was hi:i 
second full scale report to the 
Commons. He was optimistic t?. 
wards a rise in national pr,. 
duction and accordingly an in
crease in employment. Although 
he saw no new signs of infla
tion he warned that Canada 
must -always be on "guard 
against potential inflationary 
•pressures". He repeated advice 
as to the absolute necessity of 
working toward keeping ou1· 
goods abroad and meet imp:.rt 
competition at home. 

A budget, either a pereonal 
one or a national one is not 
popular. Few, if any, incomes 
are so large that spending can 
continue gaily and unbhinking\_v. 

As a country we are accus
tomed to considering ourselv~s 
rich, and we are. Perhaps never 
ha l'e 1 7 million people had such 
rei;erve; of excellent farmland, 

nber, mines, oH, b·..,t thtrein 
lies one of our problems. We 
may a11 have to ;work harder to 
make these resources pay, or 
else have more .people working 
at it. Until inc1·eased production 
increases our national income 
we must attempt to keep .our 
deficit from ri3ing. 1'he only 
way is increa,sed taxes. Too_ 
steep and sudden a rise would 
upset our economy, discourage 
the very development we need. 

So it is felt generally that 
this budget is a fair compro
mise. It hits hardest at th,1se 
most able to pay and that is as 
it should be. It hi ts luxu·· y 
items. 

Compared to most countries 
we Canadians live well and I 
think we would all gladly fore
go some of our luxuries to know 
that out· country's business is 
t'hereby more stable. Mr. Flem
ing looks towards and is w,)J:k
ing towards a balanced budget. 
I am sure, at least I hope that 
most Canadians agree that we 
might observe the Russian de
velopment as to what can be 
accomolished by foregoing lux
uries. -Let us be thankd'ul that 
we are only asked to forego a 
few. 

Personally, I think it is a 
common sense budget and we 
may all pray that the coming 
fiscal year be peaceful one s.o 
that it can operate and fulfill 
its purpose. 

Moum Passing 
Township 
Resident 

There passed away on Satur 
day, April 4th, one of Wdnche;; 
ter Township's oldest and mo.;; 
respected citizens, William F. 
Droppo. In his 94th year, • e 
was the last surviving mem1>er 
of his family. 

He was born in the Town
ship of Finch and was a son t•f 
the late Francis Droppo. In 
1890 he mai,ried the former 
)1argaret Fawcett, who 'prede
ceased him in 1924. In 1912 he 
moved to his late home in w:n
chester Township and remained 
ther,e until his death. 

He leaves to mourn his pass
ing one son, Harolct at home; 
six daughters, Mrs. Thos. John
ston (Mae), London; Lottie of 
Windsor; Mrs. John Campbell 
(Effie), Newington; Mrs. Roy 
Hodgson (Myrtle), Chesterville; 
MrcS. Lyal Gillard (Leaphy) and 
Mrs. John Thorpe (Gladys). of 

GUEST SPEAKER Windsor. 
The guest speaker at the He was predeceased by a son 

Bl·inston Un1tied Church Sun- I Andrew and an infant daughter, 
day evening, Ap11iJl 19th, at 7.30 Birdie. Also surviving are 28 
will be Rev. N. Winsor, B.A. , g randchildren and 36 great
B.D., of the Cardinal United grandchildren. 
Churc'h. The funeral was held Tu es-

"' * day at his late residence. Re'/·. 
FOOD S W. Mack, of Winchester, baued 

A sale of ho his words of comfort on Eccle,-
be held by the iastes 7 :14. Mr. and :Mrs. Shel-
W.)1.S. in the don Robinson rendered the 
to Seely's H special selections "Good Night 
April 17th :f\r and Good J\fornoing" and "Be-
Come and yond the Sunset". 
week-end. Pall bearers wer,e Burnice 

* * * Wood, Wiliam Merkley, Em'11 ct 
RED CROSS BLITZ Shane, Calvin Munro, Asa S!lay 

Just a reminder about the and Dwayne Munro. 
R,ed Cross Blitz on Friday, A9- Interment was made at Ma!)le 
ril 17th. Ridge cemetery. 

den, Saskn.tchewan, and to Brit
tannia Heiglh.t;;. From Britannia 
Heights he came to Iroquois ,n 
the fall of 1949. 

His next charge will be with 
Gordon United Chu1·ch in Vic-

' toria, B.C. COUNCIL MEETINGS W.M.S. 

Country 
Home 
Burns 

A -.,.e::-y successful ·annual, 
meeting of the St. La.wren<'e 
Valley Fruit Growers' Associa~ 
tion was •held on Tuesday, April 
7th, at the J\Iorrisburg Curling 
Club./ A erowd of 85 persons 
including fruit experts from 
,,arious parts of Ontario and 
Quebec were on hand to con
duct Association business and 
to discus,s the marketing, cul
tural and producti·on proble111$ 
of apple gro,,;ng in Eastern 
Ontario. 

Along wibh his wife, Rev. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dangerfield expects his son, 
Vincent, now a student at Iro
quois Hig.h School, an<l his 

· daughter, Carol, a teacher in 
an Ottawa school, will accom
pany him to the west c.aast. 

This year the annual council 
meeting -0f the Women's Mis
sionary Society (W.D.) of th~ 
Preg;byterian Church in Canacla 
is being held in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, Belleville, 
May 11th to 14th. 

Friends here will regret to 
learn that the home of Mitis 
Pat Hogan and Mrs. Ann 
Crabtree burne<l laite yester
day afternoon. T>he house was 
l-0cated west of Cardin-al 011 
No. 2 Hig,hway. 

During his gtay in Iroquois 
he has worked hard to buiid 
up 1Jhe United Church, insti_t
uting many work programs m 
the old church to add to t he 
beauty and conveniences . of the 
edifice. When consttuction of 
the St, Lawrence Power ,md 
Seaway pl'ojects came, the Rev. 
plunged into the work ~f. pl~YJ.
ning the church's re'halb1hta,1:i.:>-n 
with fervent endeavour. A,s the 
chui•c,h construction came to an 

Reports indicat-e that the 
home burned after having 
-caught fire while the two la
·dies were burning grass. AU 
the contents and the car are 
reported to -have been de
stroyed. 

In his presidential addresd, 
Mr. Kyle Hall, Brockville R.R. 
4, stressed the problems of 
marketing and the extreme 
need of considering production 
costs in view of weak market3. 

lj: * * 

Approximately 100 delegates 
from Quebec to British Cohnn
bia will attend the four dayti ' 
sessions to hear reports and fo r
mulate plans for carry,ing on 
the work of the Society. Mrs. 
A. Glenn Thompson, President 
of the Society, will be presid
ing a t nil sessions. The Vuy 
Rev. J. D. McNab, D.D., Mc,l
ei ator of the General Assemb
ly, will address the delegates 011 

Monday evening. Rev. Gordon F. Dangerfielfl, end last year, the minister'3 
minister of the Iroquois United health failed and, he had t o 
Church since September, 194'J, take life easy for 8 couple ~f BIBLE SOCIETY TO HOLD 
announced this week he had e- montfus. Sinee .that time h!s 

Tihe two ladies operated an 
antique shop while residing 
in Iroquois and moved west 
.of Cardinal when foreed to 
move along with the rest of 
Iroquois :two years• ago. 

M:r. Don Rob&rtson, Iro
quois, was elected president 
to succeed J\Ir. Hall. 

" 

ceived a call from n church in health has improved and he JS FIRST CONFERENCE 
Victoria, B.C., a.nd would be now preparing for his trip co 
leaving Iroquois some time nhi British Columbia and a new 

A social hour was held im-. 
mediately before tl1e · noon 
luncheon, served by the ladles 
of the Mor.risburg Cu-rling Club. 
A vote of appreciation was e'!C
tend-ed to the ladies by R. Ala,1 
Hay, Prescott. Following the 
luncheon the group was wel
comed to Morrii:lburg by Reeve 

summer. · future. 
Ha-.,ing graduated in 1935, With him. he will tak~ m~eh 

A conference of the Bdtish 
and F-01·eign Bible Soci6ty in 
Canada is being held in St. Pet
er's Lutheran Ohurc,h, Williams
burg, on Wednesday evening, 
April 22nd at 8 p.m. All presi
<lents, secretaries, workers, can
vassers aind those interested in 
the wol'k of the mble Society 
,in theh- community are urged 
to be present at this important 
meeting where a fine program 
will be presented. Refreshments 
will be served at the close of 
the meeting. 

Many 
Mourn 
Passing 

after attending Theological col- of the credit f~r the fme ·•:t• 
lege at McGill Unive1·sit1, and lement the Un1te!l, Oh~ red 
United Theological Cdllege at cmved from On~~o Hh·oo a~11 Montreal, Rev. Dange11ficld'~ for the fine ed1 ice w 1 ~-

Gordon Thom. . · 
Principal speaker of the day 

was Dr. J . A. Archi'b-ald, Fet: 
tility Specialist of Vineland Ex~ 
perim!lntal Station, who has 
conduoted large amounts of re• 
search in tree leaf analysis. Or. 
A,rchibald stated that lea! anal-

first charge was at D-0bleau, :stal'!d as a ~onu~nen~ to 1s 
Quebec. He then went to Gli<l- havmg been m this v11lage. 

April Meeting .,, 
Knox Church 
Ladies' Aid 'Held 

Remember the date and time 
-don't miss this meeting -the 
fir.st of its kind in tihis district. 

The April meeting of Kno .• 
Presbyterian C h u 1· ch Ladl,-~ 
A1id ,vas 11.eJd last I\londay ~t-- .·~ 
ternom at two o'dock 1.1) 4 , 
church hall, with the pres1ael!!;' 
Mrs. H. G. Clarke in the chah-. 

Buck 
Draw 
Won 

E. D. Collison 
Widely 
Mourned 

Hugh Matheson O.L.S., ?. ysis is fue most accurate method 
Eng., of River Ro~d East, Iro- of. determining the fertility :!?· 
quois, died April 9th in St. qu1rement'I of_ ~he tree fruits . 
Vincent de Paul Hospital, Brock-1 In apple nutNt10~ the ba~nce 
ville, after an illness of five'1 of elemen~s, part1cular}y mtro
days.~e was born May 2, 1879 gen in rait1on to potas~mm, was 
the ,son of the late Donald stressed _because .o! 1~ effect 
Matheson and Mary MunrQ of on keeping qualities m con
Kincardine Township ; he £e- trolled a_tmosphe~e stor~ge. . 
eeh·ed his education in• the lo- . A pa,rt1cularly m~erestmg se~
cal rural school, in Kincardine tion ~f. cthe . meetm~ was .the 
Hig·h School and in Que~n's panel d1scus;,ion chaired by R. 
University, graduating in 1907 Alan Hay,. Prescott. Panel mc!?
with the degl'e.e of B.A.Sc. and hers consisted_ of D. S. Blair, 
equip:ped to practise a.s Civil Central Experimental Foarm, Ot
and Mining Engineer. He w-.1s <tawa_; ~ofesoor H. yr. Goble, 
employed with the gornrnm ·•nt P rovmcml Entomologist, O.A.C. 
as Dominion Land Surveyor .in- Guelph; Professor C. B. Kelly, 
ti! 1916, during which time he O.~.C., Gu_elph; Dr. J .. A. Ar
followed his profession throug·h- ch1bald, Vu~eland &tati~n; W. 
out Western Canada and the B. Fox, Director~ F'ru1•t ~nd 
Yukon Territory. He also be- V!'3'eta.ble E_xtenSJon Serviche, 
came an Ontario Land Surv~y- Vmeland Sba.t1on; Charles Pete , 
or and at the tnme of his death Hemmingf-Ord, Que.; H. M. 
was still a member of both th~ W~r, Br:Jghton; E. A. Wal
Association of Ontario Land ton, Belle_vil,le; R. E .. c11ss, 
Surveyors and bhe Association Fruit Speelllh&t, Kemptwlle g
of Professional Engineers of rlcultural Scihool. . 

"Sun 0.f my Soul" was 'Sung 
as the opening hymn. Mrs. A. 
D. MacLellan offered prayer 
and the scripture lesson psalm 
24 wa, read by Mrs. M. Hyslop. 

Minutes of the la ,t ine ,,fo1l? 
read by the secretarr, Mrs. B. 
B1-adley , were approved as read. 
T,he sec retary called the roll 
and read one item of cones
pondence-a 'thank you' note. ~ 

The treasurer's report, 1·ead 
by Mrs. Wm. Pollock, sh~wed a 
balance to the good, with all 
bills paid. 

Several items of business 
were discussed, after which the 
meeting closed with a hymn 
and the benedietion. 

•Mrs. M. Hyslop and Mrs. B. 
Bradley s e r v e d refreshments 
and a social half hom· was en
joyed. 

Annual Meeting 
Matilda W .I. 
Is Enjoyed 

The annual meeting of ..\fat
ilda Women's Institute was held 
in the Memorial Hall, Brinsto,\, 
witli. 26 members present. The 
Institute will cater to a lunch 
for Matilda Aecide t Survey 
reporters and wives Oi' husbands 
it was announced at the meet
ing. The W.I. decided to insure 
property housed in the Mem•)l'• 
ial Hall against fire and thei':. 

Mrs. John Thompson and 
Mrs. Garnet Empey were aµ
pointed to attend the executive 
meeting to be held at Winches
ter. 

The following slate of offi
cers for 1959.,60 were installed 

Last week's Bonus Buck 
drawing, wort>h $1'<}0, went _to 
a village boy, Gary Hall, while 
over 300 residents of Matilda 
Township and this village, 
waited eagerly in anticipation 
of a win themselves. 

This wa,s the second wh 
for Gary and one of the few 
times the jackpot has climbed 
to the $100..mM'k. 

This week's offer stands nt 
$50, with three $5 free cash 
prizes. 

The merohants of the vil
lage met last night after our 
press run had been made, to 
discuss plans for a spring an
niversary event which should 
be interesting to consumers. 

Edgerton D. Collison, weil 
known Rainsville resident, car I 
penter by trade, passed a1va 
at his home on Thursd•ay, Apri 
2nd. He was born at Bninsto 
a son of the late George Colli 
son and Elizabeth Quinnell, on 
April 26th, 1881. 

Mr. Collison was ma1·r:ied to 
the late Mary Be'lle Bai·klay, 
who died in 1945. 

To mourn the loss of a dear 
fa'ther is Mrs. Hilliard F-ishe;·, 
of Belleville, a brother Edward 
of Brinston; four sisters , M1·s. 
Reuben Bickford (P.1,iscilla) ; 
Mrs. Alex Brinston ( Co1111), of 
Brin-ston; Mrs. Wm. Crowder 
(Bertha), Iroquois, and Mrs. 
Ernest Mills (Edith), Toronto. 

to offdce by Mrs. Thompson: A brother, George, predeceased 
Past President, Mrs. Charles him in 1955. There are al.,o 

Coons; President, Mrs. George three g1:andchildren, also nie~es 
Bark 1 e y; 1st Vice-President, and nephews. 
Mrs, Oliver Smyth; 2nd Vice- Mr. CoUison was an honor
President, Mrs. Eardley Cole- a1·y member · of the- O.range 
man; Secretary, Mrs. Caci! Lodge 698 of Pleasant Valley 
Locke; Treasurer, MrcS. Ralph and a valued memiber of Hain3-
Ennis; Assistant ·Secretary, M1·s. ville United Church, havi,ng 
Allan Waddell; District Direc t- bei!n a Sunday School teacher 
or, Mrs. Charles Coons; Bra;1ch and Superintendent. 
Directors, Mrs. John Thompson, On Sunday evening a ve ry 
Mrs. A chie Johnston; Auditors, impressive service was held lir 
Mrs. Clark Whittaker, Mrs. Gar- ifellow Orange nwn at the home 
net Empey; Pianist, Mrs. A,·- with ,a large number from the 
thur Bell; Assistant Pianist, Lodge, 698, and surrounding 
Mrs. Basil Skader; Press ne- district attending. 
porte , Mrs. Garnet Empey. The funeral service was help 

Standing committee conven- Monday, April 6th, in Rainsville 
. . Church conducted by Rev. C. 

ers: H1stoncal Research, J\I,·:;. A. Adey. Hymn "T,he Sands of 
Wm. ~Iarkell; Agriculture !lnc1 ITime Are Sinking'' and "For
Cannc1ian Industry, Mrs. Dmght ever with Th·e Lord" were su1,g 
-:r:aylor; Citizenship an.d Educa- and "Beyond the Sunset" by 
t1on, Mrs. Rae McCaslm; Home the choir. 
Economics and Health, ~1rs. Pall · bearers were Arno:d 
Harvey Barkley; Res9lutio:1g, F-ader, Albe1,t Crawford, Basil 
Mrs. Mac .Smyth; Public Rela- Fader, Ralph Burchel, Ross 
tions Officer, Mrs. Eardley Ander~on and Edward Lewis. 

Ontario. From 1917 to 1946, he . The pa,nel contam~d expe_~ts 
taug,ht mathematics, surveying m every ph~e of fruit g,row. g 
and drafting at the Sudburz and marketmg and . _under the 
Mining and Technical Soh.:iol. excellent chamnansh_1p of Mr. 
Since that time he has lived in H,ay was a. very inforni~tiV\l 
semi retirement at Iroquois, group. ~ , ti' t 11 
Ontario, R.R. 1. A v•te o, apprecia on o a 

In 1913 he zrum-ied Chtiistine speakers on the p~o~ :vns 
Macfarlane, who predeceased ex~ded by Association Vice
him in 1921. He later married President, Don Robertson, Iro
Helen Claire Parlow of Toron- quois. 
to and hoquois di.strict, who 
survives. He leaves, also, Hugh 

New Slate 

M. Matheson, of Ottawa and . The following officers were 
Sister M. Columba (Ann) f'f elected for 1959: President, _ 
bhe Order of Sisters of St. Jo- Don. Robertson, Iroquois; Vice
seph, St. Joseph's Hospital, To- President, Cephus Smyth, Iro
ronto. The eldest, Donald, pre- quois; Secretary, E. K. Pear
deceased him in 1938. He ls son, ?tforrisburg; Treasurer, Ce
survived by two brothers, Alex phus Smyth, Iroquois; Audito1·, 
Matheson, of Swasbika, and Charlea Harkness, Iroquois; Di
John Mathe son, KincardinP, rector;s, R, Alan R~, Pr~~9~t; 
R.R. 5, Ontario. R. A. Halpenny, Merrickvilla: 

The funeral was held Satu,·- Kyle Hall, Brockville; Wilfred 
day at 2 p.m. from Fitzsimm.ms I.armour, Morrisburg; Milton 
Funeral Home, Iroquois, with Barkley, Iroquois. 
Rev. A. D. MacLellan officiat
ing. Burial will be in Kincard
ine cemetery. 

Coleman. The remains were placed in 
----------------~------------- the vault to await burial in the 

TOASTS FIRST MAPLE SYRUP 

Presbytery 
W.M.S. 

Nature'• nectar, maple syrup, Is about to be sampled by 
Judy Switzer, who has a whole bucketful of the delicious stuff 
to sip, After a Iona winter, the sap run u late but still mlghl,v 
welcome. 

Spring. 
Many lovely floral tributes 

were receive<!, testifying to the 
esteem in which the decea3e d 
was held. 

Hold "Annual" 
The Dundas-Grenville Presby

tery Woman's Association of 
the UnHed Church of Canada 
held its third annual meetin 

U • ed J • at Hallville. rut llDIOr The President, Mrs. W . lI. 

W A M Baugh, of Easton's Corners, ·• • et presided. Greetings were pre-
sented on behalf of the W.JIJ.,3. Last w ednesday by Mrs. J . Milne. A very inspir-
ing worship period was conduct-

The United Chureh Junio ed by Mrs. D. Monteith and 
Woman's Association met in Mrs. G. Fee of South Moun
the church parlor for their Ap .tain. 
ril meeting las~ Wednesday <1t Mrs. N. Winsor, of Cardinal, 
8:30 P-~· President Helen ~a was soloist,. ,accompanied by 
vis preSilded and .there were six Mrs. A. Woodland, of Spencer-
teen m~bercS present.. ville. 

Meeting opened with ~ymn I The guest speaker was Mrs. 
118 followed by a devotional c. H. Searle, of Toronto, a 
period ably conducted by Doro- member of Dominion Council. 
thy Good and Joyce Fade~. She spoke on courage in keep-

Roll was called and mmutes ing with t'he theme of the meet
of the last meeting were read nig and defined courage as -
by Dorothy Good and approved. "It is not the absence of fear 
Margaret Casselman gave a re- but rather the mastery . ovm· 
port of the oyster supper held fear". 
last month and the group was An "in memoriam" service 
unanimous in their appreciation was conducted by Mrs. W. JI. 
to ail those who attended or Baugh and Mrs. Lloyd Hughes. 
contributed in any way towards The installation of the new of
making it such a successful o~- ficers was conducted by Mrs. 
casion. It was decided to make C. H. Searle. 
this supper an annual event. ----------,,-----

A convener and eommittee in unison. 
was chosen for the Lions sup- A social hour and a tasty 
per in May, lun~h served by Ida Johnston, 

The meeting closed with the Eva Summers and Flossie Merk
prayer from the hymnary, said ley concluded the meeting. 

DOUG MAXWELL - Well 
known for his sportscasting 
over CBC radio, Doug Maxwell 
is Cana<lian host fur Game of 
the Day, Saturday afternoon 
mdio broadcast of major-league 
base:ball games. He gives sports 
scores and spo1·ts highlights 
during the between-innings in
termissions. Game of the Day 
is heard on the Trans0Canada 
network -0£ CBC radio_ 

~l 



The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Rev. Ralph W. Smith. Rector • 
Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Knox 
Presbyterian Chur.ch 

Easter III THE 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 

St. John the Baptist, Iroquois- COMMISSION OF ONTARlO 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 
Hulbert--

IO a.m.--&mday School 
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

Hanesvlne--
1.30 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Brinston-
10:00 a.m.-Church School 
7.30 p.m.-Worship Service 

Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower'' 

Rev. Gordon F. Dangerfield, 
Minister 

Mrs. Hugh Thompson. Organist 
9.46 a.m.-Sunday School 

11.00 a.m.-Worship Service 
White Church-

1.46 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Rev. A. D. MacLellan, Minister 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

Dixon's Oorners-
2 p.m.-Public Worship 

Full Gospel Taberna~le 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
Sunday School ____________ 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship _________ 11 a.m. 
Evening Service ___________ 8 p.m. 
Tuesday: 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story 
Thursday: 7.30 p.m. - Fellow-

ship Serviee 

Dundela Un\ted Church 
REV. N. BOWERING, B.A. B.D. 

Min~ter 
Sunday Schodl-9.30 a.m. 
8.-00 p.m.-~rs•hlp Service 

8 a.m.-Holy Communion 
10 a.m.-Church School 

11 a.m.-Holy Communion
An-chdeacon Mflls, the Guest 
Preacher. 

The Congregations of Christ 
Ohurch, St. Paul's and St. Pet

. er's. are invited to attend the 
11 a.m. service. 

St. Peter's, South Mountain-

7 .301 p.m.-Evening Prayer 

P~rsonals 
Personal Items of news con
cerning the people we know 
and want to hear about, are 
always looked for. The only 
way we can get them is from 
our readers and we are seek
ing your co-operation in this 
respect. Our phone is 2-4518. ----------------------------------

• 

• , I ••. qwfA. e«it qo. 

r~···. 

Free! Marie Fraser's 
new milk recip42s. 

Writ• toda.yl 

; 

A 

CHEQUING 

ACCOUNT 

FOR 
PAYING 
BILLS 

HAN~. ON TO YOUR SAVINGS 

with the Royal Bank ! ~.] Account Plan 
Here's on 'good way to keep a firm grip on your savings ... adopt 

the Royal ank's "2-Account Plan". It works this way. You open 

a Person. Chequing AccoLJnt for paying personal and house

hold bills;i keep your Savings Account strictly for savb]f' Having 

two accouLts helps you avoid dipping into your savin s ... gives 

them a c ance to grow with regular deposits an{the interest 

they earn It's sensible, businesslike and you'll nd it works. 

Try it. IHE ROYAL B~NK OF CANADA 

• Iroquois Brauch: D. \ G. Dal. Manager 
\ , 
' I 
\ j 

A 

SAVi1-lGS 
ACCOUNT 
STRICTLY 

FOR 
SAVING 

ARE YOU 

CHEW 

_.\_ LIQUOR !!.lld TOBACCO ··---······ 
B. EDUCATION COSTS ___ ........ . 

C. CHURCH GlVINGS ·-···········-··-·· 
(Based on 6 leading Protes 

This shows what Canadians S 
What kind of a Canadian ar 
On April 29 YOU show wh 
marking NO twice on your 

$87.00 

······ ······' ------ 47.00 
14.001 

YOU by 

-. 

NOTICE OF EXPROPRIA T~ON 
BY THE HYDRO-ELECT~IC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONTARIO of lands in the 
Village of Morri1burg , the 
County of Dundas. 

PLEASE TAKE NO ICE 
THAT THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMiMISSION tlF ON
TARIO unde1· The St. I.awi·ence 
Development Act 1952 l (No. 2), 
and all other powe1·s ereto it 
enabling has for its purposes 
TAKEN AND EXPROPRIATED 
in .fee simple lands \D the Vil
lage o.f Morrisburg, in the 
County of Dundas, in the Prov
ince of Ontario, mQl:e particu
larly described in St'hedule "A" 
hereto and HAS DEPOSITED 
a plan and description of the 
said lands in the R-,g-istry Office 
:for the Registry Division of the 
County of Dundas an the NINTH 
day of MARCH, J959. 

TO be used fo the construr:t
ion, maintenance. and operation 
of the works t& develop and 
utiJi7,e the power resources of 
the international. rapids section 
of the St. La"'rence River. 

AND FURTitER TAKE NO
TICE that ev~"J.·y person having 
any claim to cl>mpensation must· 
file the s!l.me 1 with The Hydri>
Electric Pow~r Coimnission of 
Ontario at 6?0' University Ave
nue, Torontq,, Ontario, within 
six months M the receipt of 
this notice, giving particulars of 
any claim th,it he may have in 
respect if this expropriation. 

DATED a Toronto this 24th 
day of Mar~h, 1959. 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
PO\\jER COMMISSION 
OF ONTARIO 

E. B. EASSON, 
Secretary. 

SCitEDULE "A" 

ALL TH{AT PO:i_tTION of Al
lison A\·ente, as shown on Reg
istered Plall, No. 36, in the Vil
lage of ])1:orrisburg, in the 
County of :pundas, in the Prov
ince of OJ'lltArio, more particu
larly described as follows: 

COl\IMEifCING at a point in 
the Easte1i limit of the said 
Allison Av ue, distant 1,629.36 
feet measu ed South 30 degrees 
19 minutes and 30 seconds East 
along said Eastern limit from 
its intersec ion with the South
ern limit oj -Chestnut Street as 
shown on ·aid Registered Plan 
No. 36; 

THENCE South 59 degrees 
42 minutes. and 30 seconds West 
66.00 feet to the Western limit 
of the said, Allison Avenue; 

THENC]j: South 30 degreeB 
19 minute~ and 30 seconds East_ 
along said Westerll, limit 679.1 
feet, more· or less, to the Nodh
ern limit !of the lands of the 
Hydro-Ele~tdc Power Commis
sion of Qnt,nio, described fn 
Instrumenf No. 5341; 

THENC);; North 59 degrees 
40 minute~ and 30 seconds East 
along said Northern limit 66.00 
feet to ';'he aforesaid Easte,·n 
limit of .~llison Avenue; 

THBN(fE North 301 degrees 
19 minutes and 30 seconds West 
along sai/d Eastern . limit 579.1 
feet, moi:e or less, to the point 
of commrncement. 

jHARRY WILLIAMS , 

1. Ontario Land Surveyo1· 
. SL 7!l9 48-3c 

I . 
CongTeg. of Jehovah's Witnesses 
Meetings held at Kingdom Hall, 

Stampville 
Thurs. 7.30 p.m., service meeting 
Thurs. 8.30 p.JU., ministry school 
Sun. 7.30 pm, Watchtower study 

All welcome-no collection 

' \ 

"George dear, speak 
to me, all I said was: 

I'd rather buy Canada 
j Savings Bonds" 

PROCLAM 

i 
Publi1he8 by the Vot., NO Campaigners 

~XI IIIXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXIIXXXXXIIXXXXXXXIIIIZJ'U" 

That By-Law No. 751, establis ng Eute,n D_•ylight Saving 
Time be revived and prevail in th MuniciJ>Jlity of the Village 
of Iroquois from 12.01 a.m. Sund , April J6tb· 1959, to 12.01 
a.m. Sunday, October 25th, 1959, nd that an >tlensidn be con-· 
sidered. 

r i 

Clerk, 

Village of lroquoio 

Tl:fURSDA , APRIL 16, ]9.,9 

f 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

THE 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 

COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF EXPROPR{ATlON NOTICE OF"°ruijoPRIATION 
BY THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC BY THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COM~ISSI N OF POWER COMMiSSION OF 
O~TARIO of !•ndo 1? tlie ONTARIO of lands in the 
Village of Morrllburf, an the Village of Morrlaburg, in the 
County ol Dundaa. County of Dunla,. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE PLEASE TAK NOTICE 
THAT THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC THAT THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF ON- POWER CO<MMI~ION OF ON
TARIO under The St. Lawrence TARIO unde1· The St. LawFenr.e 
Development Act 196a (No. 2), Development Act 1952 (No. 2), 
and all other powers thereto it and all other powers thereto it 
enabling has for its purposes enabling has f its purposes 
TAKEN AND EXPROPRIATED TAKEN AND EXPROPRIATED 
in fee simple lands fo the Vil- in fee simple l;inds consisting 
!age of Mori·isburg, in the County of ALL THAT l.'ORTION of the 
of Dundas, in the Province of Nine Mile Roa<!, in the Village 
Ontario, more pa1,tillularly des- of Morrisbul'g, in the County 
cribed in Schedule "A" hereto of Dundas, in the Province of 
and HAS DEPOSITED a plan Ontario, and b ing all tha,t por
and description of the said lands tion of the Nine Mile Road )y
in the Registry Office for the ing between the Southern limit 
Registry Division of the County of the King's liighway and th~ 
of Dundas on the NINTH day Northern liml_;,,. of Canal Street, 
of :11ARCH, 1959. and HAS D.l'KOSITED a Plan 

TO be used for ffte construct
ion, maintenance and operation 
of the works to develop and 
utilize the pQwer resom·ces of 
the International Rapids section 
of the St. Lawrence River. 

AND FURTHE TAKE NO
TICE that every person h'aving 
any claim to compensation must 
file the same wjth The Hydro
Electric Power •Conmifasion o:f 
Ontario at 620 University Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontal'io, within 
six months of the receipt of this 
notice, giving particulars of any 
claim that he may have in res
pect of this exprorn·iation. 

DATED at Toronto this 24th 
day of March, 1959. 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION 
OF ONTARIO 

E. 8 . EASSON, 
Secretary 

and descriptio of the said lands 
in the Reg~s.tty Office for the 
Registry Divi ion of the County 
of Dundas o the NINTH liay 
of MARCH, 959. 

TO be use4 for the construd
ion, mainten nee and operation 
of the worlis to develop and 
utilize the power resources •Jf 
the intemat1o'nal rapids section 
of the St. 'j,awrence River. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NO
TICE that hery person having 
any claim tQ coinpensation must 
file the salbe . wHb. The Hydro
Electric P er Commission of 
Ontario at 62·0 Univei·sity Ave
nue, Toro to, Ontario, withi~ 
six month of the receipt of 
this notice, giving particulars of 
any claim that ,he may have in 
respect of this expropriation. 

DATED at Toronto this 24th 
day of March, 1959. 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION 
OF ONTARIO 

SCHEDULE "A" ! 
ALL 'rHOSE PORTIONS o~ • E. B. EASSON, Secretary. 

Lots 3 and 4, Block 19, Regist- SL 7411 
ered Plan Jo. 29, in the Village ------------+-
of Morrismll"g, in the County 30.00 feet; 
of Dundas" in the Province of 
Ontario, 11lore ' particularly de- THENCE North 60 degrees 
scribed a · follows: 13 minutes and 30 se nds East 

COMM >-rCING · · 30, 73 feet, more or less, to a 
., • at a po!:. t 111 point distant 5.96 fe t measurcc! the Southern limi-t of said Lot 

4, distani 38.25 feet measured North f2 degrees nd 11 min
South 67 degrees 56 minutes ut~~ ~ e~t ,and P. allel to _the 
and 30 seconds West along said Ea,ter~ hm1t of s 1d Lo t 4 frnm 
Souther!! limit from the South- . the poin t of co mencement; 
east angle of Lot 4 aforesaid; J THENC~ So} th 22 degrees 

THENCE South 67 degrees and 11 1111nut~ East and pa\·-
56 minutes and 30 seconds West allel to the sA1d E~stern hm1t 
along the Southern limits of 5.96 feet to he pomt of com
Lots 3 and 4 aforesaid 60.10 menrement. 
feet; c./w. LLOYD, 

THENCE North 64 degrees o
7

ntario Land Surveyo~· 
25 minutes and 30 seconds East SL 7780 48-3c 

Frozen Food Locke s For Rent 
by the / 

Year, 1Ialf Year t!r Month 
e -YOUR MEAT CUT, wJ.J,i.PPED AND FROZl!}N 

BY EXP.tRTS 
APPLES R SALE 

St. Lawrence~ ey Co-operative 

IROQUOIS 
Col Storage 

ONTAR,IO 

prices! 

o CIIIAM P•aDua1•• 
A• KfflNG 80.A• D 

HI $1111111! St,000 CHAM fR0/11/CIIS 

FREE R~ING , 

The di:::»: fr=:~blic r:~ff' mi-
dents of Iroquois and M\'.llt~'ld Township to borrow read•· 
ing material from the well- ked sh~lv~s of the Library. 
Popular books not on hlin<l ay be prtc1red by tJhe direct-
ors if requested. ' if 
LOCATED IN THE C IC CENTRE-MAIN DOOR 

Open Tuesdays 2 to .30; Fridays 2 to 4.30; 7 to 9.30 

World's Finest . .. Fastest 

PORTAB1r · rYPEWRITERS by 

WORLD'S IIRST Smith-Corona 

ELECTRIC PORTABLE 
New POWH-TYPIN6 w1• Ptl'IIWt Ctavt11'-ct 

Electric power doe, th• How Only 
work. You lust float your 
fingers over the keys. Ea,y. 
effortless, and each char- $237 50 
ocler prints ·with tht tam• • 
shorp uniformity. Complefol;;' 
pcrtable, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ . 

EASY TO BUY 
• . . . 

A low down payment - a : 

low cost financing plan - : 
make it possible for you to ! 

• use a Smith-Corona portable • 

right away . • . 
• • • 

~·························· Super-SpeedyJ Smith-Corona 
SILENT SUPER ..• Now Only 
lhe portoblo with big• 
lliClchlne feotvretl 88 cho,-. 
octer keyboord, Key ... , 
hb~lolor. Poge Gog• for 
Wtom morgln,. Otolco of 
I tolon. 

&ptclol Sl ..... nl Tot"'o 

$129.50 

£ow Prite Sensuti41n ! Smith-Corona 
Slcyriter ••• Now Only 
Weighs only 9 pouoos, 7e, 
ha, fo!l-,,,e keybootd ond ~19.95 tokes r•wtJior s!ze 'YP•· .p 
wrifcr pop.-r, Sturdy, de• 

• peodc,bfo, prec'don-bullt. 

Value Pfusl Smith-Corona 
CLIPPER • , • Now Only 
bclu1lve Smith-Coron, 
fea1ur1s at low co,11 Page $} 04 50 
<log•, Color-Speed K•Y· • 
boord, Qulck,et Margin, 
for last, ~o,y typing. 

A Great Buyl Smith-Q>rona 
STERLING •• .• Now Only 
Top performance ol me
dium price) Only Smith. 
Corona offers ,o 11>0ny 
blg-mochln• feoture, In 
• portable priced thl• 
lawl Try Ill 

$115.50 

Smith-Corona Typewriter• 

are 

"Made In Canada". 

S!hopping Plaza Phone 2-4518 

• 
.'<ijrnith::Cqrona ... t.:-.~~the....S.ma~t ~~icJJ! World 's most comp.fote family of typewriters! .. . 

.. 
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STRADER'S HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wells 

spent Tuesday evel}ing with Mr. 
and M1,s. G1,ant Mcin~osh, Win-

• chester. 

We are glad to report Miss 
Nina Casselman, of Will~ams
burg, was able to return this 
past week from the hospital. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

had dinner Sunday with Mr. a fast reeovery to good health. 
and Mrs. Cecil HaMon and fam. Mr.s. Alton Riddell spent Sat-
ily. u~ay with Mrs. John Wells. 

We are sorry to report Mr2. 
Pearl Strader, of Williamsburg, 
formerly of Strader's Hill, ill 
at her home. We aU wish her 

Mr. and Mrs. F erg u -s on 
Froats and Mr. and MM. Lee 
Hummel motored to Ottawa and 
•points west on Sunday. 

YIIXIIIIXXXXXIIXIIIIIXIIIXXXXXXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXI• 

the Corporation 

Mr. Ferguson Froats spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs . Alton Riddell. 

Jack's Men's Wear 

• lNVITATIONS 
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 
e RECEPTION CARDS 

• THANK YOU CARDS 

M1·s. Elgin McIntosh spent 
Saturday witih her pail'ents i\Ir. 
and Mrs. Esly Pitt, Williams
burg. We are sorry to repo-,·t 
Mrs. Pitt had the misfortune t-o 
fall and sustain a sprained 
ankle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cassel
man and family, of l)unba1·, 

RITCHIE SHOES FOR MEN - QUALITY CLOTHING 
WORK WEAR 

Cardinal 
NO MATTER l-;IOW YOU LOOK AT IT-Jack's Men'• Wear of 

Cardinal i• stocked to serve you ibeat. Jack's of Cardinal 
eaten e xclusively in clothing and fc»otwear for men, Our 
fresh new •tyles for Springtime '59 are aomothing to marvel 
at-our selection off era you the choice 'Of Canada's leaditlg, 
nationally a dvertised, quality, appatel firms. Yea Sir--you 
really get a choice .. t Jack's-the store that'• building a 
business through customer confidence, 

e -=HOW ABOUT THAT NEW SUl"f you've been planning? If 
you're hard to satisfy-hard to fi~visit Jack',. We ~re 
authorized agents for three of Canada'• leading firm" -
Bond Clothea, T ip Top Tailor and Towe Hall " Faahion 
Awards" Clothea. All auih are made to your EXACT meas• 
uremet1t in the 1tyle and cloth )'OU ,elect. Over 1000 samples 
to choooe from and starting low as $39.75 tailor mado. 
UNCONDITIONALLY CUA NTEED a, to flt and wo.-Jc. 
manahip. Meaauremenb ta n evening• at the store by ap• 
pointment. PHONE 371 C RDJNAL COLLECT. 

e-0N THE L GHTER SI E OF LIFE WE HEAR:-That t he 
beot time f r parent. o put the kids to hed ia whll<> they 
,till have t e atreng - . • and ·that in the old day• a man 
who ,aved oney w s a mioer-nowadaya he'& a wonder! 

c£iyteJ t:1 INTt~-NA l lONAL-A~T(~A~TS. 
tho new Action Slack for men: Styled 

by leading apor en under the directfon of the he-at de&igner 
craftamen in e buaineu, Thia ttyle feature, the flap back 
pocketa, im line legs, alant pocket. and the action half 
belt wait nd, A real 1tyle leader a11'ailable In •reJ and 
charcoal made to meaaure if you prefer by Naab "Quality .... _ 

Featuring "THERMO-GRAVURE" PRINTl°~G~ /4-
(Raised Letlering) -----\,;· _j __ 

Fit" SI • or Cheater Reed "Lu1tury Liner"-From $10,S0 
up, cuff 

' ·c: 
~ ·-

•-THEY'RE IN STOCK NOW-the f.,bulou, range of young 
men'• SUEDE SHAG SHOES and DESERT BOOTS. Ever,
atyle you can imagine i, now in atock. Black "Side Zipper' ' 
loafera, Amigo Blue auedea by Ritchie, Black, Tan or tho 
popular grey deaert hooh, Black auede 01tforda, Tan sieve 
leather loafers, the amazing "ripple ,ole eze glide oxford" 
-jutt about every popular atyle they m.ake • • • and look 
• • • they atarl ao low as $5.50 a pair-in 1ize1 from 6 to 11. 

LET US ASSIST YOU ·WITH YOUR WEDDING P~ANS 
••. You may select your Wedding lnvitaUons, AnnouncemenEs and 

Acknowledgments with complete conlidenc• as to quality and correctness of form. 

WE ALSO HAVE PERSONALIZ£0 WI.DOING NAPKINS, MATCl-lliS ANO CA.KE BOXES 
• -VANHEUSEN "CENTURY VANTAGE" Automatic Wa,h ' n 

Wear QRESS SHlkTS, Shelby Sweatero, Stanfield, "No Sag" 
T Shirta and Ut>derwear, Adam Hata, Blue.tone LeiU1re 
Shirh, Green Rock "Hea11':, Duty Twill" Panta and Shirt Seta, 
Abbey Neckwear, Sport Jackett, Sportcoata, Topcoata, Hickok 
Tio Bar Seto and Belts-ye,, we cover the men', wear field 
completely and excluaively, We'U be happy to serve you. 
Pay ua a vi,it: aoon. 

YOUR BEST UY IS QUALITY ANr> QUALITY COSTS 
NO MORE AT JACK'S 

DOOGE 

If you'rn looking fol' the value-buy of the year, here are juat ll 
few of the reasons why Dodge gives you more: Swivel front seat.s, 
that ease you in or out of the car so smoothly, lock securely in place 
while you drive; Push-b)o,t ton controls for drive selector and heater
defroster; Torsion-AIRE Ride to tame the roughest road or tightest 
curve. Add to these Total.Contact brakes, Oriflow shock absorbers, 
independent parking ~rake (and many more!) and you begin to see 
why Dodge gives you the most car, at the lowest possible p.rioe~ 

DE SOTO 

ou want luxury and adventure, this is your kind of car, this 
br' ·ant new De Soto. And look at the wonderful ideas that help 

ke it so. The finest combination of agile, high-spirited V-8 
~ •power and safe, smooth stop•power ever mounted on a single 

assis. Finger-tip driving ease for the controls you use most 
TorqueFlite automatic drive; new De Soto heating system). Inspect 

the fresh new fashion and features that are De Soto-only! Then ask 
the price. We promise to turn your head-De Soto.ward! 

DODGE TRUCKS 

If you want the toughest, best-looking 
truck for your kind of job, put a new 
'59 Sweptline D odge to work for you. And 
you can expect your jobs to be a whale of a 
lot easier! Big, new; luxury.styled cabs are 
comfort-designed. Clutch pedals are hydrau
lically actuated for much easier operation. 
Brake and clutch pedals are suspended to 
give you more footroom. We'll be happy to 
help you select the Dodge truck for your job 
-from this handsome new Sweptline all the 
way up to 49,0Q0.Ib. max:. G.V.W. Power 
Giants. See them now! 

Step in and test-drive the vafue-packed od1e .;. the luxurious and spirited De Soto ... or a sleek, strapping new Dodge Truck today! 

CAN'T SEE THE JOKE, BUT SMILfS ANY'rVAV 

Russian Ambassador Amazasp Arutyunyun, 
right, admits he can't see the joke but he 
smiles amiably as Toronto Mayor Nathan 
Phillips shows him a newspaper cartoon of 

himself that was not intended to be flattering. 
Mr. Phillips, trying to pronounce Mr. Arul
yunyun's name, changed it to Rootin-Tootin'. 
The ambassador couldn't see the joke in that 
either. • 

Use This BUSINESS Directory! 
ANYTHING. That's right, you thing you have no more need 

can advertise anything in ;;he for and you think someone 
Classifieds. If you have some- else might, try a Classified. 

.._..,.t:. 311 1:affla:ll•I -H•I &I! I LU 
Retidence 

Iroquois Public School 
Casings cemeti 
vent conta 
age. Phone 
Monisburg. 

laza, Iroquol9 

1958 Financial 
Receiph 

Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1957 ...................... . .......... $ 
Grants from Provindal Government ................• ···-········ 
Section or Local Tax Le-vy Actually Receiv 

6849.54 
11371l.35 
112449.23 

. Total -···•········-····································· ................... $ 30678.12 
Superannuation deducted by the Board · 1958 ·-···· 963.76 

Total ............................ ················- ···--···········-····$ 31641 .88 
Iroquo' L 2-4600 Received from Hydro ......................... - ······················-$ 2399.60 

Morrisburg Kl 8-8081 

INSURANC 
CO-OPERATORS INSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION 

Auto 
Farm and Personal Liability 
Accident 
Sickness 
Fire 

Reasonable Rate Good Claims 
Settle ent 

Lorne Melian, 
R.R. 1, Brinsto , 
Phone South ountain 25r3. 

Sponsored by 
United Co-ops of Ontario 
Ont. Federation Agriculture 
Credit Union League 

M 
IROQUOI ONT. 

on tbe Premisea 

Office Ho •• 9-12 & 1.30-5.30 

E11'enln11 b7 Appointment• 

T1·y a Classified Adi!t, oe.t:l 
week-tliey',-e greai little go~ 
gettei·s I 

clothe1 
_~ dry 

1 • .., 
. v-

~~ ~ 
... un .. m11~ ¾_ 

-,,or11c•"~ 

you, 
ele<lri< 

clothes dryer 

Saves Work! 

·Expel}~ 
Principal's and Teachers' gross sal · es only ................ $ 16204.96 
Instructional supplies, text book eligible 

for grant ······---
Library_ ,books ··············-···-··-·· ······---
Other instructional supplies 

508.-07 
189.62 

1236.56 

886.32 

1934.16 

886.&2 

Fuel and electricity ······- ···-····-··•-················· 2093.99 
Cairetaker, salary, suppH s •••..••.•••.••..••••••• .•• 4088.~· 

Plant maintenance ................... . 
All other auxiMary se ices ...... . .....• -··-···· 41.4-0 

6182.27 
1037.68 

41.40, 

Total current opera ons ·····•·•··-·-- ··-·········-···--
Capital outlays fro current funfts ·········--·············· 

26286:iS 
981.00 

Total of items -··········-···········-·················-···-·············$ 2 72 67. 7 8 
Balance on hand at December 31, 1958 -·············· ···· 4374.10 

Total of items ............. . .. ·······---···············$ S16U.88 

REV. R. W. SMITH, 
Chairman 

G. CALDWELL, 
Sec.-Treas. 

' Ate 80(.(, 

BUSVfn 

SAVE? 
Some peopl say they just 
haven't t' to go to t Bank. 

If you are 9ne of th , you need 
the streamtined of M 
banking•\>y•mai system. 

You can ge lull details, 
without o ligation, at your 
nearest B of M branch. Why 
not call in or write today? 

Spwl~ W~to 
BANK-BY-MAIL 

Nothing ould be simpler . .. 
The B of M's mail deposit form - made of "no• 

carbon•required" paper - eliminates the need for 
rcpctiti\·e writing or messy carbons. 

You make out only one deposit•slip. Presto, there's a 
secon d cop)' w}{ich comes back from the Bank as your re• 
ccipt. . . and a tlird copy which you keep for your records. 

'H'c supply a pre•addressed envelope with our form 
which you ca use for your 
next deposit. It comes back 
to you by r urn mail with ......,:,::::::::;:::::::;;....j 
your receipted deposit slip. 

k for one of our Bank, 
ng,by•moi/ folders. If can 
ave yov time, frouble 

and ,hoe./eotlter. 

• 

(,a,,c_ r _ o_ c_ o_ - ~-r~iO NK OF MoNTllEAL 
~"J(lr4t'84d 

CHARLES HODGERT, Manage, 

Fetterly's OL 2-4841 lroquois
1 

"POST" AVAILABLE 

W~EKLY IN IROQUOIS 1 

THE DAFFODIL 

AND LENNY'S 

S. GORDON W ALROTH, Managet 

WO ING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCe 1117 ...... 
------------------,,'----------------------------------------------- ~-C- D_ C_ D_ • - • • D-n•••· 
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DE SOTO OFFERS 10 "NEW PERSONALITY" MODELS FOR '59 
the Billy Vaughn aggregation is 
.featured on his now waxing nf 
the great Hank Williams oldie 
"Your Cheatin' Heart". Unde,: 
side is "Li-ght's Out". 

The oldie "Meet Me Tonight 
In Dreamland" is the lates t 
from Toronto's Four Lads. They 
tie it up with a hit sound, and 
it's very listenable. Bottom cut 
is "The Fountain Of Youth". 

De Soto stylists have created a brand new per
sonality for the 1959 De Soto which will be offer
ed in l O different models in the Firedome and 
Firefl ite series. Pictured above is the Firedome 
2-door ha1·dtop._ 

wheelbase :for 1959 and will feature a 383 cubic
inch-displacement V-8 motor of greater power 
and longer life. 

De Soto models will be built on a 126 inch 

Swivel seats, for unequalled driving comfort, 
will be optionally available on all hardtop and 
convertible models. 

The Record World 
be the inspiration for othe,· 
·songs. For instance there nre 
disks on the market currently 
entitled "Return Of The All
Amedcan Boy", "All-American 
Girl", and "Charlie Brown Got 
Expelled" among others. Also 
an event of great interest will 
do the same; the tragic crash 
a few months ago that snuffed 

by Gary Parmeter 

PICK OF THE WEEK 
Often in the music business 

the success of one song will 

NOTI 
Owing to illn.,u, ou r j.leataura t ha& been closed from 

9 p.m. each evening, b u t be g inniii FRIDAY, APRIL 17 th, 
our Restaurant will be opea fro 6.30 a.m. u ntil 12 p.m. 
every day. ·I wish to thank my u atomera for their indul-
gence during the time of ou r rly clo1ing, 

ish Restaurant 
L !!lfJi~}~~~-~~ · -~r ·•,r.-;ev.~~c: 

. . · Ken§Strader, Prop. 

"iiiX XX XIX XiXXXXXXXXXii~iiXXXXX xxxxxaxxx, 

QUESTION THE 
IS 

NOT WET OR .DRY 
This is NOT a question of temperante. lt is simply a question 
of whether we should have liquor outl ts in o r town. 

To Vote N0 TWICE 

Is to keep Ir AS IT IS 
Puhliab~d hy _the Vote NO Campaigner. 

MO········~··.~ a-(,~+❖❖❖❖❖+❖• 

TO OUR CLI 

a ce1·tificate of 
req_uit:" d by license bureau is AT• 

INSURANCE RENEWAL. If 
e will be pleased to issue a du-

rR~ER & CRABBE 
LIMl1ED 

5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. 

Perfectly beau t iful • t isfied Every Time ., 

you paint 

Spred Satin 
THE ORIG INAL LATEX 

Spred Satin come& in ove 
colors-many e>lher col o YA 

tubes. 

Spred Lu,ter-a semi-glos 
tlte famous Spred Satin, 

O NDER PAJ NT 

t wenty-fo ur read y-to•n•e 
ilahle hy intermixing and 

e namel i~ color& matching 

Special 

-, es 

1 PAINT ROLLER AN TRAY FREE with p u r cha,e 
of 2 Ga llon• of !?pred $;>t in or Spred Lu ster. 

SEEL Y'S I HARDWARE 
DIAL OL 2-46&3 / • l·ROQUOIS 

t -rtfEiR IE ;ewe l m-- &WW ;e. -4 fr '<C$'·W-r& A++-

:Jettetlg~ 
1 

out the lives of Ritchie Valens, 
Buddy Holly, and the Big Bop• 
per has resulted in discs entitled 
'The Great Tragedy", "Let hi:· 
To Donna", "Ballad Of Donn;i 
And Peggy Sue". None of these 
1·ecords has created much ex
citement, yet there is a 1·ecord 
of this type that is ca using 
much excitement in the trade 
and it is r!lpidly climbing the 
charts. It is a sad lament la
,belled "Three Stars" by Tom
my Dee. The reco1·d is a fine 
tribute to the three late, la
mented artists; it features a 
chorus and a narration about 
each singer. It's a well put to
gether record and it has become 
a favourite of many record fans 
already. I expect that this disc 
will become one of the most ie
quested records of the year and 
should easily sell a · million cop
ies. There is another version of 
Ruby Wright but the Tommy 
Dee disc is the better selling 
and original effo1·t. Tommy is 
assisted by Carol Kay and The 
Teenaires. You'll like this disc. 

DISKS OF THE WEEK 

Columbia records were re
cently running a "teaser-ad" 

· campaign in the trade pa-pe1.·s 
which promised "a storm of tal
ent raging on Columbia". That 
storm· has now broken loose 
and his first name is Billy (last 
ndme is Storm of course), His 
record is "I've Come of Age" 
and it promises to be a big one. 
Billy's exciting, new voice really 
sells this one in a fresh and 
original style. There is fu tu,:e 
stardom in store for this 20-
year-old. The song is adapted 
from Tchaikovsky's Fifth Sym
phony theme. Flip is - 'This Is 
Always", an oldie which mig·ht 
also stir up some action. 

LaVern Baker, who recently 
turned the trick with her dual
market success "I Cried A 
Tear", has another one out 
called "I Waited Too Long'". 
The song is strictly a rythm 
and blues tune but it mig·ht 
make some headway in the pop 
field as her last one did . The 
song was co-authored by Neil 
"I Go Ape" Sedaka. Flip is, 
'You're Teasing Me". 

Carlton records have discov
ered a 17-year-old, blond Colo
rado-born youth named Gary 
Stites and he has a record en
titled "Lonely For You" that 
sounds like a hit. This good
looking newcomer has an ap
pealing voice. "Lonely For 
You" reminds slightly of "It's 
Only Make Believe", Conway 
Twitty's first hit. Flip is "Shine 
That Ring". You'll be headng 
from this disc soon. 

It had to happen; Edward 
Byrnes, who plays Kookie on 
"77 Sunset Strip" has cut his 
first disc. The ·hair-combing 
hipster is joined by starlet Con
nie Stevens as she pleads "Kook
ie Kookie (Lend Me Your 
Comb)". The song is made up 
of the gal saying the title over 
and over and Kookie engaging 
in his usual hip talk, and oh 
yes, he "sings" one verse. I 
can't resist giving my opinion, 
so I'll go on record as saying 
I don't like it. This, howev'¼r, 
will have no effect on the re
cord and it stands a good 
chance of becoming a hit, due 
to Kookie's popularity with the 
gals. Flip is 'a revision of the 
Cole Porter classic "You're The 
Top". 

Sonny James,- the personable 
"Country Gentleman", has a 
new waxing on Capitol entitled 
"Ta,k Of The School" that is 
receiving favourable reaction 
everywhere. As you can tell 
from the title, it's in the teen 
groove and will pr<>bably be 
Sonny' · biggest in a long while. 
Lower effo1·t is "The Table", 

"I've Heard That Line Ba
fore" is a new Roulette disc by 
Johnri!e Strickland that could 

I 
scor . It's a rockaballad that is 
well performed. Flip is "Don't 
Leaye Me Lonely". 

The multiple sax sound of 

SINCE 
1923 

J 
Complete Auto an Truck REPAIRS 

SERVICE AN6KEDiPENDABILITY 
-TRANSMISSIONS 

DIFFERENTIAL 

-TUNE-UP 

-STEE8.ING 

-ALIGNMENT 

-BRAKE SERVlCE 

-LUBRICATION 

AND 

EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE 

TIRE REP AIRS 

(Including TUBELESS) 

-MACHINE SHOP 

-WELDING-PORT ABLE 

(Both GAS and ELECTRIC) 

NIGHTS- SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS - PH NE OL 2-4843 
HI~HWAY NO. 2 AT CARMAN R6AD 2-4841 

Clyde McPhatter"s first for 
the MGM people is a smooth 
lament entitled "I Told Myse!f 
A Lie". It's a top job by Clye. 
Lower end is "I'm Afraid The 
Masquerade Is Over", a revival. 
Clye was on Billboard's Hot 100 
almost half a year (23 weeks) 
with " A Lover's Ques,tion". 

A song called "Little Dip
per" might be a replacement 
fo r "Petite Flem·" on the charts 
in t he weeks to come. It's an 
instrumental by a grou,p who 
call themselves the Mickey Mo
zart Quintet. Second effort is 
"Afexican Hops". 

PLATTER CHATTER 

Elvis Presley's manager, Col
onel Tom Parker, recently an
nounced he is definitely plan
ning a closed ci1·cuit television 
"welcome home" party for El
vis upon his al"!l1y discha1·1,e 
next year. The Colonel is pass
ing up fabulous money offers 
from all the TV networks. The 
telecas t will be beamed to about 
100 U.S. cities. The take will 
probably be record breaking. 

Mitch Miller i, negotiating 
with song· cleffers Leiber and 
Stoller to turn out a numb~r 
of single records for Colum!:>ia 
over the next 12 months. Wlmt 
is so unusual about the deal is 
that Mitch is well known for 
his strong opposition to rock 'n 
roll, while Jerry and Mike 
(Leiber and Stoller) have writ
ten some of the biggest rock 'n 
roll hits of the decade. As one 
observer put it "Rock 'n roll 
started ,vith Leiber and Stol
ler". 

Little Richard has released a 
version of last week's PICK OF 
THE WEEK, "Kansas City", 
which continues to be one of 
the most talked about songs of 
the year. The song was written 
back in 1952 by Leiber and 
Stoller and was recorded then 
under the title "K. C. Lovin". 
The Little Richard version was 
cut about three years ago by 
him for an album. The disc has 
been cut by WiJ.bert Harrison 
who has the original 1959 ver
Eiion, Little Willie Littlefield 
who cut it in 1952, Rocky Ol
sen, Hank Ballard and The M;d. 
nighters, Rockin' Ronald and 
T·he Rebels, and of course J;y 
Little Richard. 

Still with Leiber and Stol1~1·, 
their biggest group, the Coast
ers have signed a seven-yea:,
renewal pact with Atco records. 
The group has clicked with 
"Searchin, ", "Young Blood", 
"Yakety Yak" and "Charlie 
Brown", all clef fed by Leibert 
and Stoller. In Britain the BBC 
was offended by the line "Who ·s 
always throwing spitballs" in 
"Charlie B1·own" so it was 
c h a n g e d to "'Vho's always 
beaded for a fall". 

Speaking of changing lineR, 
you may have noticed how tb~ 
lyrics of some songs played on 
American Bandstand are dif
fei·en t from the lyrics of the 
same songs on the radio. 'rhe 
lyrics of "Stag-ger Lee" we1·e 
almost completely changed for 
the show. Also listen careful!y 
the next time you hear "This 
Should Go On Forever" by Rod 
Bemard; the line "If it's sin to 
really love you, then a sin"1er 
I will be" has been changed to 
"If it's wrong to really love 
you, then wrong I'll always be''. 
This, of course, calls for an
other record session just 1,0 

have the record played on 
Bandstand. This illustrates how 
important air time for a disc 
on this program can be. 

In a recent TV Radio Mir
ro1· poll the Grand Ole Opry 
was voted as the top music pro
gram on radio. It is t'lle oldest 
commercial radio program, hav-

JUST 
ARRIVED! 

IMPORT ED 

ROSE 
BUSHES 

including Climbing Variety 

Ali¼O 

E v.,rgreen BUSHES fo.r 

Foundation Planting and 

Flowering Shrub1 

La rge Anortment P riced fro m 

59c to $1.8 
( 10· to 18 Inch ) 

Bulbs 

ALL 

50 ft lengths 

$1.19 

CHIPMAN CHEMICALS 
APPOINTMENT 

Auxiliary 
Celebrates 
Anniversary 

and approved as read. I by Zone Commander Hel ,}n 
chester and members of the La- Coons . 

D.R. TERRY 
The appointnwnt of D. R. Terry 
as Sales Representative for 
Chipman Chemicals Limited in 
Eastern Ontario is announced by 
J. G. Hastings, General Sales 
Manager. He will be responsible 
for the area previously coYcred 
by M. B. Williams who will now 
be specializing in industrial 
herbicides working out of the 
Company's Hamilton office. Mr. 
Terry has considerable practical 
form experience and prior to his 
present appointment, was on the 
Company's sales staff in 
Hamil1on. He will be localed in 
Kcmpt,·ille. 

GREGORY - 'In 
mor·y of Wm. C. G 
passed away April 

Hi~ memo1·y is 
As in the ho r 

away. 

Sadly misse 
membered by 
beth. ,, 

The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion, Branch 370, 
l r o q u o i s, held their regu!ar 
meeting and also celebrnted 
their 9th anniversary on W -,r!
ne&day, April 8th, at the Legion 
Hall, wibh President Rose Clax
ton, presiding. 

The secretary's repor t was 
read by Edna Hagarty and the 
treasurer's report by B. Sisty 

The visiting guests wet•e 
Zone Commander Helen Coons, 
and Doris VanBt'idger of Win-

I wish to 
est g1.'atitude 
sent me car s 
inquire abo 
a patient i e St 

KS 

Paul Hosp! I. The kind deeds 
will alway-s be r 1embered. 

Mr. ernon Speer 
* :): :II 

We wish to extef;,u,r 3in
cere appreciation t friends 
and neighb 1·s f ac <>f kind
ness, expt· ssio o sympathy 
and fl-Oral tri tes t the time 
of the pas i of e late C. E. 
Collison. 

Mr. a 
and family. 

Fisher 

* * * 
We desire· in this way to ex

tend gmteful thanks to all our 
friends and neighpors ..tor thdr 
many acts~f ki9dly :fid rend
ered and xpreljllions of sym
pathy ten red us a the time 
of the de::j <f'/. our dearly be
loved hus~and and father, J. 
Aime Pig~n. We • so wish ~o 
thank thos who ent spiritual 
and floral offcrin and all who 
assisted us in an way. 

Mrs. Aime Pi eon and faln
ily. 

His loving da ghter Susan; Grateful thanks ave ex nd-
son-in-law Leon ·d, and g'l'and- ·ed to our fviends and nei ho--s 
son Leonard Jr for the many acts of kin y .iid 

'' * rendered / I and expressi s d 
FADER-In Joving m~mory sympath)f tendePed us at ~he 

of a darling baJ)y, Gr egory Al- time Oif he death of o r deal'ly 
lison -Fader, w'fio pa ' s.ed away ,beloved huslnlnd an fa,ther , 
April l,8, 1 2. Leo-nar Keek. We a o wish to 

He wa a f ow · to sweet thank th e who ent flo1~<1l 
f r e ·th t1sibuujs nd all , o assisted 

Sen ere b t or whHe, us in y way. 
God nrnrked h1 hen He Wife 

gave him b h ,, ,:, 
And took him a smile. Letter of Thanks 
Sadly missed by Father and Dear Mr. Editol': Will y 

Sister Gayle. be kind enough to speak thl'o~1 ·ii 
your valuable weekly to y 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR lmany friends who all hel ed 
. . . • so mttCJh in bringing me ck 

_Sn· Th~ Matilda Womens Ii:t· to normal health from a very 
stitute. "".1shes to ex_pr~ss the!r weakened condition with low 
app1:eciahon f~t· pubhshmg their bar pneumonia. 
Institute meetings. It is a very difficult ta k to 

Dorothy J.:ocke, appropriately thank so many 
Secretary. for spiritual guidance, medical 

skill, both Doctors and m--ses, 
ing been on the air for 33 together with the t d 
years. friends who so & erously 

Jerry Lee Lewis goes to Au s- worked {d assisted t:oward my 
tralia April 17th where he opens recovery. 
a six day tom· starting on the May J ment ion :kev. G. Dan-
20th with Sammy Davis Jr. de gerfield, Rev. l'tathan Bower
is also booked for an Alaskan ing and Rev. bas. Adey :fo:: 
tour. His manager, Judd Phil- ,spiritual (upJ.if g, to pr. D. M. 
lips, predicts a big eomebaeik I Robertson, r. Pfrman :md 
soon for Jerry. !Jung -sp cia ~t Dr. Garecpie for 

The Platters have re-signed medica 11; to Nurses and 
with Mercury reeords for an- J Sist~r o Hotel EJieu Hos.pita], 
other three ~•ear deal. T-he lead Cormya , who Were so kind 
singer of the group, Tony WiJ- and il erous white in hos pita I; 
Iiams, wlil soon cut his own to D ndela Chu1ch for bask~t 
LP, due for fall 1·elease. of fruit, juices · and wine; to 

Pat Boone has been signed to White Church W.A. for the 
star in the Jules Verne classic lovely plant a cards; to M:,t
"A Journey To The Center Of ilda Rebecka Lodge for the 
The Earth", a 20th Century plant and g,et~ell cards; to all 
Fox picture. who sent treltts, candies, fruit, 

dies Auxiliary to the Cana,dian T>he draw was won by Mrs. 
Legion, Morrisburg Branl}h. McMillan and the door prize by 

A new member, Victo r ia Rose Claxton. 
B~·ayne, Cardinal, was initiat ed 
and duly admitted by the zone The zone commander cof: 
coi11mander. It was announced gratulated the Iroquois Branch 
that the zone rally will be held on their acthit ies and was pre
in Prescott on May 27th. sented wit'b a gift by President 

Past Pr!lllident's pins were 
Rose Claxton, 

presented to Mary (;a&selman, 
past president of the Morris
hm·g Auxiliary and Kay Cam
eron <>f t he Iroquois Auxiliary 

A social hom- was enj oyed by 
all and a delicious lum·h servtod 

of e I roquoi~ 

f ""Si;;;;~·Sc~---
:; f Boys 1 to 5:~ ........ $4.95 · 
i Children's 6 to 3 ... ... $3.75 to $3.95 · I -FREE BONUS UCK DRAW SLIPS-

! PARME1 

...... R'S SHOES I 
~ .. M~M>~_.,ll+~~ff+:i+H+:.~~~-:..:~,'(~•❖ 

Hank Snow 
and his 

, 
• • 

Big St 
Also UM'l--...e ting For The First 

ime In C ada 
HANK BIG NEW WESTERN 

SWI G DANCE BAND 
A Full Evening of 

Entertainment 
Show Starts 8 P.M. Sha.,,.' 

Dance Starts 10 P.M. 

ONE ADMISSION COVERS BOTH 
SHOW and DANCE $1.50 

FIRST 
BROCKVILLE APPEARANCE 

Thursday, April 23 
L at 

The Brockville 
Me:morial Centre 

Our Dependable 

THE CASH BOX TOP TEN etc; to all who personally ca~led . 
1 !.'Come Softly To Me". 2 on me, also elephone calls, let

"Venus". 3 "Pink Shoe Laces''. ters, cards nd those who r.:!-
4 "It's Just A Matter of Time". membered e in their prayers 
5 "A Fool Such As I". 6 "Never I can assfre aH that in my 
Be Anyone Else But You". 7 ibeart ther rings a melody of 
"Charlie Brown". 8 "I Need love that shall cherish through 

NEIGHBORLY SERVICE 

Your Love Tonight". 9 "Guitar Hfe. / 
Boog1e Shuffle". 10 "Since I Sincerely, 
Don't Have You". Orval Seele:, 

•:++:++:++:++:++:++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!~++)+!++!++!++:++: .. :-:-: 
THE LIQUOR LIC CE ACT 

NOTICE OF H 
ADVANC 

VILLAGE 

on 

LDING AN 
POLL 

April 25th 
f r om 8 a. m . unt il 5 p.m. , nd from 7 p .m. until 10 p.m. 

ard Time ) 

,T he Polling Place in t he C 

Sedan 

brings you 
TEXACO FIRE CHIEF Gasoline 
... 100% climate controUed, specially 
blended for climate and altitude fo give you 
quicker starts, more power, freedom from 
stalling-all at the regular galloline price. 

BETTER PERFORMAN(E for your 
tractor, truck, an~ car engJ11e ' with Tex2co 
Advanced Custom-Made Havoline Motor Oil. 
For added power, onger engine life, greater 
gasoline mileage, get th brand no other 
motor oil Cl\n match-regai•<lless of vrice. 
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: WE QUOTJ:: THE l'OLLOWING A OUR DOOR :f 
: GRAINS - Whole :f 
• WESTERN OATS $2.85 $2.70 :t i NO. 4 WHEAT $ :;, 

~~ MILLFEEDS / ~~ ~ BRAN $2.85 SHORTS $ 95 MIDDLINGS $3.00 ;i: f __ _;:.;,;;;,;;;~~..;.;;.-~----,~---------- ,:, 
?. POUL TRY FEEllS :t 
5: SHUR-GAIN CHICK STATER 22% Medicated f-'1~ } 
,!; SHUR-GAIN LAYING ASH 18% --------·-·---··--- 5.9o •i• 
:~ PEAT MOSS CHICK ~TTER 2.75 per bale 

1 
:~ 

i HOG FEEDS :i i SHUR-GAIN PIG S RTER-BOOSTER - . 4.70 :;, 
,., --~ - 3 5.,. •,t 
*- :~ ~~w:~R·Y· CONCENTRATE at ·;;:;;s-.;it~ :;: 

i
1 

7our own Gr n :!: 
DAIRY RATION 6 % 3.50 FITTfNG RATION 4.65 •t 
FUL·O-PEP CA ST ARTE~ 5r40 'f I MILK REPLAC 25 lbs 3,75 '.;: t ORDER Y R FERTILIZERS NOW :f. 

1 M rkley's I 
~~ --~ .. --,. t~~.!J 

DO 

A CLUB 

A 
DOES THIS MAKE OU SAD OR ,, 

Publish d by the Vot iifo Campaignen 

It DEAN H~LLIDA\' 

J 
MO~E EASILY SEEN 
AHPSPAC.ED 

HOW TO SEED SEEDS 

11 

Altllou11h a c:omparatively When t.bu Ill done the seedl 
small quantity of seeds ls re- are more eull:, seen and pro. 
quired to plant the average perly spaced, as shown in the 
home ,garden, mOlit people buy Garden-Graph, 
too much and plant It too thick- When orooring seeds, one 
ly. It pays to buy the best should take into account the 
seeds, but don't waste them. fact that the very small seed&, 

Tiny seeds, tor example, can such M lettu~ 11nd ca1Tots, ~an 
be handled more easily and be spaced 4 to 5 seeds per inch, 
"·ith less waste ii they are TIH! medium sl2e seeds, such 
miired with 16 times the as radishes and beets. can be 
amount of ~and. Unless mixed ! spaced 2 seeds to the incl!, 
with sand in this proportion while '.arge seeds, sucb aa 
tiny s~ds are apt t<> be plant- . beans and peas, are usually 
oo to-0 thickly. i planted about 2 inches apart. 

An ilhmtration in the accom- · In ordering seeds. remember 
panylng Garden-Graph &bows that abllut one-half ounce of 
what is meant by over.crowd. radish seeds will plant a 100-
ing anc! wasting seeds. foot row, while an ounce of 

Small, dark 1eeds, w- lh011e beet seeds will be required for 
which are the same wlor as the a 100-foot row and a pound ol/ 
1oil, may be whitened with tal. bean 11eede for the 51111'1-t lenllli\ 
tlllll powder before pl111t.1ni. row. 

AUCTION S,ALE AUCTION _SALE 
MACHINERY, HOU EHOLD 

MACHINERY & HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 

GOODS Having sold · my farm, ~he 
To settle the estate of the following articles will be of

late Mr. Fred Haym~ , the fol- fered for sale by j>ublie aud-
b ff d ion at the farm, Lot 27, Con• 

l'-UIIIMl•UIIIS1'1.~1,~Wir· ~~&;I~ ~~~~i~!leal~~cl1Publf~1 A.~ction~r~t cession 4, 1 Mile Eiist of Hain s• 

FREE JACKPOT GAME I his late residence, Lot 25, Con- ville, o!' FRIDAYi APRIL 24, • I cession '3, Matild~ Township, ~ at 11 'J:}~·: D 'll · 16. foot Dr~g 

lb Miles North of Brinston and 1 !2 i,c l'l 'rJ D' . $13 00 CASH VALU • Week a!.i Miles West of Hulbert Church, Har.rows; 14 ouble. . _isi:~ IS f MONDAY APRIL 20TH at Sprmgtooth 9ultivator, 2-Fu _. 

I • ~ 'i on h ' h r II • '. llOW Hydraulic Plow; l\fanm·e 

BING LEGION HA ~ 1 
f1~in~ aif~c~i;e °F,;~~n~a- ·Spreader; Walmng Cultivator; 

Phone OL .93-0-9 ,. ei:, 3-horse _Cultiva or; Set o; s~:~n s!gall~~\~.r k C s; Milk 
~1 gon anrl c , 6- t ram m - ~ T gh • 2 Udders· IROQU S 1¥. Ra k f 'G • B' d Forge and BlO'Wl; Wheel Bar -

. Discs, Dump Rake1 Set Dra,, St . A {ll neratol" EVERY THU DAY & P M Harr -0 w s, Cocksnutt 1·3-Di,c ramel'; ce e• .e e , 
l.'I -- • • fu Drill lfurrow Walking Plow 1958 Massey- a1· IS Col~ Trac-

cf I,.., ' ... ' t • bject to r ·ve bid· L1-lS REGULAR G.-\1IES - 4 SPE AL GAMES l-Furr ;v Suli7" riow,d Pot~~o &.\it\vory Ena1 el Coal' and 
CAS PRIZES ., Plow, run~ ay_ , oa er,• .1~ Wood R:inge; So e Household 

. . . . ~ Rack, annmg Mill, Se~ Smgl_" Effec.ts and articles too num,ir-
HlOaOrOn elsbS:..._jetl poupp~e ;l:J!~• ous to ment\on. -

- ..,ca es, 1g e -, p E LAROSE Prop 
Chi c 1· ~ n , , 'ire, ' Whiffletrees, · · · . • · 
Ned- ·_·oke, . F u ·ks, Shove and Mahlon Zeran, Auctaonur, 
Bars, }!u" of ;3-traw. 1 Bush-

ilXXIIXXIXIIIXXIXXIIXIXXXXXXXXIXIXXtilitiilll 

For Everything In The Record orld 
SEE 

Styles & McIntosh 
els of O is, Bu.:!'e:y, _ctt'ttet·, Milk 
w~ 0 ·c11, o Ccc!,1 · Posts, Quan
tity~ C'h tnu t oal, 8-Gallon 
Milk Can, 3,(k g ,, !!on Milk Can, 
40-galbn )~:lk Can, Butte~· 
Bowl and Ladle, Dash Churn, 
2 Findlay Kitchen Ranges, ~
Burner Oil Stove with oven, 2 

We now carry recordings of all compan•ies and ·are able to obtain extension tables, faJJ leaf tab!<!, 
any singles or albums you ,~;sh to get. 4 small tables, chesterfield and 

SINGLES-
Smoke Gets In You1· Eyes-Plat 
One Night-Elvis Presley 
Whole Lotta Lovin'-Fats Dom! 
My Happines.;;-Connie Francis 
Goodbye Baby-Jack Scott 
Gotta Travel On-Billy Gramm r 
Sixteen Candles-C1·ests 
Stagger Lee-Lloyd Price 
All-Ame1-ican Boy-Bill Pars s 
Donna-Ritchie Valens 
The Diary-Neil Sedaca 

ALBUMS

We 

The Fabulous Johnny Cas~King Creole 
Songs Our Daddy Taught &--

When You Corne To The d Of A Day-Jack Scott 
Ricky Nelsor.-Jirnmie Rodgers Sings Folks Songs 

in and Browse Through Oul' 
Ba r 

CAN C.ET IT HERE! 

Win A Free Recor 

Favqurite 

Favourite 

Favourite 

FaYourite 

Favourite 

Favourite 

BALLOT 
opularity Contest 

What is your Fav urite Type of Mu,ic: 

'n Roll ___ Country ___ _ Classical..._ Jaz:z ... _ 

VOTE IN AS ANY CATEGORIES AS YOU WISH 

Name ----I-----·-- ···-· - - ---------·--· --··-·-· ··--·------ ·--·-·-··--

•-Write your na e above for a ch• "c" in a free draw for any 
45 rpm Hit Re ord of Y oar Choice. 

Feed 

e-OVR CLEANING PLA 
TIME TO HA VE Y 
TREATED BEFORE 

Matilda 
DIAL OL 2-4613--

IS OPERATING. A GOOD 
R SEED CLEANED AND 
E SPRING RUSH. 

ist. Co-op 
-BRINSTON, ONT. 

chair 2 rocking chairs, kitchen 
cupb~ard, 2 beds wi-th &p1-in;1.·s 
and mattresses, 1 dresser, 1 
Aladdin LamA, lamps and• lan
tern, set of flat irons, nurn1,c
ous kitchen utensils, other 
household ar icles. 

TERMS-CASH 
Luva Thorpe and Howard 
Melian, Executors 

Mahlon Zer n, Auctioneer . 

SECOND 9. LE-SAME DAY 
At 3 p.rn on the same afte1-

noon the Hulbert United Church 
will offer tor sale by auction, 
the church ' sheds presently lo
cated on the church property. 
These shed are of frame con
struction· wHh metal roofs; they 
enclose a 1space approxirnatel:r; 
70 'xll5 ' aJl_d are 20' in dept.h. 
All are in ff ine condition. T~ese 
sheds will be sold by sectic.ns 
to suit th convenience of the 
buyet• an a1·e to be removed 
from the sjte by April 15, 1960. 

Other a r t i c l e s, including 
quilts and home baking will afoo 
be sold. L nch will be served by 
ladies of he church. 

Tt:RMS-CASH 
Merle Gr'1ham, Donald Sullivan, 
Howard l'wfellan, Sale Committee 
Mahlon Zfron, Auctioneer. 

I 
FOR TRUCKING SERVICE t o 

Gleng'arry Commission auction 
on Mondays contact Joe ~ ar
tel Cardinal, phone 6llra. 

• tf 

w. D. LOCKE 
AGENT 

PrHcott WA S-2746 

NOTICE OF SALE BY TENDER 
CONFISCATE FISHING TACKLE 

of Lands and F-01·ests will offer 
confisc2tecl fishing tackle nd miscel neous arlicles for sale 
by scaled tende1· at the pl ce, and o the daites shown below. 

Foresta, Provincial Government Department of Lands a 
Building, emptvill , Ontario 

Tendi:m, will he ac;:e 
will no t be .-ccepted after 
l.959. 

e aibove ad•fress only, and 
P.M. Thursday, April 23, 

Fishing ta!!kle and miseella us articles will be available 
fo r inspectinn at the above a dress on thi! above dates. 

. A. G. THURSTON 
District Forester 

FROM 
'THE 

THRESHED 
stack 
quois, 

WHY 

SHOW BILL 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. April 16-17-18 
"MAN FROM GOD'S 

COUNTR\'" 
A western picture in Cinema . 

scope and deluxe color. Starr
ing Susan Cummings, George 
~fon tgomery, Rand Stuart. 

"IN THE 
A come y. S ring the Bo 0v

ery Boys, Leo Gorcey, Huntz 
Hall and er rd Gorcey. 

d. Apr. 20·21-22 
BOREE" 

A music , stari".ing J{ay Med
ford, Robert Pastine, Fats Dom

HAND LAWN MOWER, used 
one season; New Willii; ns 
T1·eadle S e wing M chu10-, 
drop head, with full eL vf 
attachments. Both in ell
ent running order. Mrs. Lorne 
Barkley, phone OL 2-4509, 
I roq'l.1ois. le 

HOUSE TRAILER 
dition, 32' long; 
Will sacrifice 4 
Located at L. 
2-4471, Victori 

ino, The Four Coins and Jodie !•-=========== 
Sands. 

"THE BLACK SCORPION" 
A sci ence-fiction drama with 

Mara Corday, Riehard Denning 
and Carlos Rivas. ADULT EN-
TERTAINl\1ENT. 
Thurs.-Fri .,Sat. Apr. 23-24-25 
'Q'HE LEFT HANDED GUN" 

Western drama. Starring Lit-.t 
}filan, Paul Newman and Jol,n 
Dehner. 

Pica dilly 
WILUAMSB\JRC 

LUMBER D£AL£111'S 
ALLIANCE 

LDA Dealers in your town: 

S. A. THOMPSON & SON 
IROQUOIS, ONT. 

Batteries 

P1·operty For Salt} 

STRADER~ CRABBE LTD. 
Realtors 

50 ACRE FARM. With four bed
room bi·ick house, barn and 
henhouse. Small bush en 
property. Only four ropes to 
Cardinal and three miles to 
Iroquois. Owner will take low 
down payment. Call: 

SOLID BRICK Three Apartment 
House, each apartment self
contained. One apartment 
available to purchaser, two 
other apartments ren for 
$65.00 per mon1!b eac Ask
ing price $15,000, wit $1000 
down. Have 31 home of your 
own and an income oo. Suit
able terms. , 

Strader & Crabbe 
Limited 

Insurance and Real Estate 
5-2889 Prescott, Ont. 

• OR 
Salesman - A. COUPERUS 

Phone 2r10 
R.R. 1, Spencerville, Ont. 

FULL 

or 
le 

Auto Acee ories ) 

Farm Distributor: 

Furnace Oils, S ve Oil, Gj-soifne 

I 

• 

300 PULLETS 

BER YHOLM 
POUL RY FARM 

~~~~»Jes;m:ime~~~ir•~ 

~ 7/,, .9,,,'{UIM p,,t I 
I. AND MATILDA ADVOCATE ' 

Published Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
Member of the C.W.N.A. 

lfi K. KIRKBY-Editor and Publisher 
I p ~ J. A. KEELER, Manager MRS. J . A. KEELER, ress 

Subscription Rates:-
$2. 50 per year in Canada; $3.50 per year in U.S.A. 

92.~~~H'ial~~-

VOTERS 
TUE VOTE ON APRIL 29 IS ONLY 

QUESTIONS · 

TION! 

1.-Ar,; you ,n favour of the cstabli ent of Government Stores 
for the sale of Liquor? 

2.-Are y<lu in favour of the ett 
for the sale of beer, only or resid-.nce consum on? 
If this vote i• favourabl it only allows the ere'cti<>n and 
inat11l1ation of a Brew s Retail Store or l:1q_uor Store. 
lT DOES NOT PER THE ERECTIO OR OPENING 
OF A HOTEL OR MILAR FACIL ES. 

···························•~>H 1 Imperial 
FURNACE 

GASOLINE A 

LOOK TO 

STOVE 

SMITH 
Radio 

TS" 

~ervice 

Chas. Shaver's S es 
Studebaker-Packard Dealer 

1958 COMMANDER Hardtop (with the works) 6000 mile, 
1958 SCOTSMAN Sedan-new car warranty 
1957 BUICK Sedan--complete power eq "pment, private car 
1955 BUICK Hardtop Dynaflow, radio, etc 
1966 STUDEBAKER Champion Seda , re,dio 
1953 FORD Tudor, clean 1953 OR Seda~· elive,y 
1949 FORD 1949 •PONTIAC 
1947 CHEV (Two) For $125.00-,..Running 

•--FARM TRACTORS A · EQUJPM,.ENT--e 
· New •59 FERGUSON 35 Dl~SEL $400~ Off List 

FORD-FERGUSON r,;AY-R! Gaod 
MASSEY-HARRIS 102 J NIOR IN POWER 

MASSEY-HARRI 3 WH ELER 
3 POINT LIFT SlbE RAKE-like new 

N;,w MASSEY TRAIL POWER MOWER-7ft 
e-APPLIANCEs-e 

DEEPFREEZERS __ _______ - ----------··-·--·---------··---- $265.00 up 
Combination Ref. and Freezer Automatic (Special) Philco 
-Westinghouse-11 cu. ft. (from $379.95) 

Reduced to -- - ------- -·--------------·- - $325.95 
QUICKFREZ REFRIGERATOR-8.2 cu. ft. -----·-·---- $199.95 
30" WESTINGHOUSE STOVE ---------------·--- $224.95 
WESTINGHOUSE DRYER -··-----·--- - ---·-·-- $239.95 
WRINGER WASHERS __________ $129.95 and any <>ld wash.er 
LOTS OF USED WASHERS AND REFRICERA TORS AND 

TV SETS-See these for good cervice at low cost 
•-TV SPECIAL THIS WEEK: 

17" PORTABLE (new set warranty) _ ···--·-· ..... $85.00 

NOTE -
CUT OUT THIS ADVT. AND BRt 
i• w. rth $5.00 on any purchase i adverti1e-
me t-even the specials! 

OL 2-4462 - or-

ia Scala 

20-21-22 

APRIL 23-24-25 

and Kathi"yn 

"BOMBERS B-52" 
rJn Cinemascope a,nd Color) 

etairlrig Nata'lie Wood, Karl Malden and 
Marsh.a Hunt 

l 

l 
j 

l 
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[ANNE .HIRST ] 
1{o«IL °FOM'lifb/ f>Df.UIAe.iot 

"Dear Anne Hirst: l am 19 
now, and everybody thinks I'm 
a nice girl, but it is all on the 
s1 rface. Down deep l am sinful 
a1.d hateful and just downright 
no good . 

' 'When my father died 1 was 
se . t. to my grandmother. She 
w 1 ldn't Jet me have any fun like 
ot' (!r girls do-so when I was 17 
I ran off with a man who was 
m t-ried. which I •'didn't find out 
fo r 10 months , , . I left him right 
away, and my baby was torn 
later. He never knew l had one 

"I came home to my mother 
and stepfather. My mother sim
ply hates me, and accuses me of 
being no good. If I ever do get 
out for a date I've got to be in 
by J0 :30! 

"I ha ve met a very nne young 
man, and I think I'm in love, but 
she refuses to let him come to 
the house and if he calls up she 
won't let me talk to him. I've 
met his pa rents, though, and they 
are sweet to me. He likes my 
baby, and 1 believe be cares for 
me. ( I've told all my friends 1 
am divorced.) 

"I have lived through alJ the 
torment I intend to stand. Doesn't 
anyone ever stop pay10g? I ha ve 
no one else to turn to, and I'm 
afraid to make any decision my
sel1. Anne Hirst, please te!l me 
wMt to do! DESPERATE' 

ALL MIXED UP 
• Before you dream of the fu-
• ture, I urge you to makt an 
• honest effort to get along bet-
• ter with your mother. I do not 
• believe she hates you . Didn't 
• she give you and your baby a 
• home? Hasn't she taken care 
• of you both since? You must 
• admit that your elopement and 
• its consequences were a shock, 
• and I am sure she imposes 
• these restrictions because she 
• is afraid you may be tempted 
• again. You are lucky indeed 
• that she has stood by. Wh;,t-
• ever would you have done 
• without her? 
• You will have to show h~r 
• that she can trust you now . A 
• straight-forward talk should 
• d1spe I her doubts-1F you pra.:-
• tise wh~t you promise Assure 
• her tha l you wi II not bet ray 
• her confidence, and if she wil1 
• rellx these rules a bit she will 
• not regret it. This is the time 
• to be humble ( which you have 
• never learned to be) and to 
• mean every word you say 
• Prove your intentions by 
• showing her that you have 
• grown up. Are you assuming 
• the baby's entire care? Are you 
• relieving your mother of many 
• household duties'? Are you go-
• ing to church regularly and 
• trying to be helpful there? 
• If you are really sincere in 
• earning your mother's faith 
• and leading a good life, II will 
• show in everything you do
, in your manner (less bitter and 
• more respectful) ar.d in your 
• attitude toward everyone. Then 
• it won't be long before she is 
• convinced you are a very dif-
• ferent girl than the one who 

Team Ensemble 

PRIN'1'r.D PATTERN 

Sew simple, a teener can 
makt: this pretty ensemble all 
by herself. Princess dress is 
i:erteet for sunning; bright coi
larel 1? buttons on for city wear. 

Printed Pattern 4632· reen
lligc: Sizes 10, 12, 14, l6. Size 
12 dress requires 51/a yards 35-
~nch; collarelte, % yard con
irast. 

Printed directions on each 
pattern part. Easier, accurate. 

Send l<'ORTY, CENTS (40,) 
'.(stamps cannot be accepted, UH 
postal note for safety) for this 
pattern. Please print plainly 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 
8TYLE NUMBER. 

Send order to ANNE ADAMS, 
Box 1. 123 Eighteenth St., New 
T ('1·c ~to, Ont. 

• brought such shame to her 
'' family. You yourself will soon 

know you are , aorl you will find 
• tolerance and understanding 
'' where only suspicion and criti

cism existed. 
As for this young man. there 

• is no rcascn to tell him you 
, never marr ied unl!l he con
,, fesses hi~ love. Then it is his 
• right to know. You may call 
• me old-fashioned, but no mar-
• riage th at starts with deceit 
• can last long-and there 1s a I-
• ways the chance that the truth 
• will come out some day Tt is 
• when he asks you to marry 
• him that you will have to tell 
• him the truth. 
• Take heart. Life can be a 
• beautiful experience. If you 
• want to make yours that, begin 
• today by proving you have 
• turned over a new leaf. 

THERE'S ALWAYS HOPE 
"Dear Anne Hirst: Qui te a 

while ago I wr ote you of my pre
dicament, and I've tried to do 
everything you told me. Nothing 
has happened . There doesn't seem 
to be a single nice man in the 
church I attend. I've talked to all 
my friends, and they don 't know 
any they can introdure. I'm get
t10g desperate. 

"I had one bad marriage, as 
you know, and I suffered a lot. 
I got to thinking there were no 
good men left, that they only 
wanted women who go to road
houses, etc. I've always had a 
good name and I intend to keep 
it. 

"I know you are not running a 
marriage bureau, but you don't 
seem to realize how hard it is to 
meet the right sort of men. I 
think God meant us all to enjoy 
the company of the opposite sex 
. . . I hope other girls aren't 
having the trouble I am. 

MARGIE" 

• You 1vould be amazed to 
• know how many nice young 
• women have had the samP. dis-
• couraging experience. Those 
• who write me seem the sort 
• who would make good wives, 
• yet months pass and not a 
• ~ingle eligible male gives them 
• a second glance. Sometimes I 
• think some men are just plain 
• stupid to let talented and de-
• lightful women live another 
.• year alone. 
* Has it occurred to you to 
• branch out among other groups 
• and find new friends? I mean 
• women as well as men. [f one 
• is warm hearted and kind, this 
• shouldn't be impossible, and 
• through them you may meet 
• others. Look about you see 
• what your community offers, 
• and make your choice though-
• fully. Everywhere there are 
• populllr young women who, 
• once they like you, are not 
• selfish in sharing their friends 
• Give the idea a whirl. 
• Became yesterday and today 
• are lonely, don't fear that to-
• morrow must be. Stay inter-
• ested in what's gomg on so 
• that you will be an intelligent 
• listener, well-informed and re-
• sponsive; remember that sym-
• pathy and good humor and in-
• nate kindness are treasured 
• virtues, and men are quick to 
• respond. 
• Let us both keep hoping that 
• your loneliness will soon be 
• over . 

• • 
One cannot sin without paying, 

and the cost is high. A girl's 
whole future depends on her ac
cepting this fact, and her deter
mination to repay those she has 
hurt . _ . Write Anne Hirst .tbout 
your problem, and know you can 
depend upon her understanding 
and guidance. Address her at 
Box 1, 123 Eighteenth St.. New 
Toronto. Ont. 

Modern Etiquette 
by Roberta Lee 

Q. If one is eating in a po blic 
place where butter pats are 
served in paper containers, is it 
proner to let · the knife rest on 
_th<> pat when not In use? 

A. Never, The knife, when not· 
in use, should rest along the 
upper right part of the plate -
and, of course, never with the 
handle of the knife resting on 
the table 

Q. Sometimes at the table I am -
when he has completed intro
during two persons? 

A. He should be the "modera
tor" of any ensuing conversatiun • 
lt's always nice, if possible to 
draw two new acquaintances into 
conversation by introducing some 
subject of mutual . interest. 

Q. I understand there Is no tip
ping of employees whatsoever 
when traveling by air, Is this 
correct? 

A. You are correct - except 
th:it you do tip the porters whn 
,-._ ,rry vour baggage to and trom 
t: •e plane. Be sure, however. tr 
" ' !rnowledge all cou•tesies with 
a "Thank you.'' 

Q. How does one properly take 
leave of one's host or hostess af. 
ter an evenlnr of entertainment 
in their home? 

A. You might say, "Good-by; 
it's been such a lovely (wonder
ful, nlce) evenlnf. Thanks so 
much." 

It's a lucky thinJ that pocket 
pistols went out of style before 
people began usm, automobile 
horns ln traffic jarns.-Dan Ben
nett. 

Detergent Foam 
Causes Trouble 

Don't be fooled by the foam! 
There's a difference between 
cleansing suds and the residu~ 
from modern detergents. 

H you use a modern deter
gent instead of an old-fashioned 
l y p e of cleansing agent, you 
may innocently contribute to a 
problem that has increas10gly 
perplexed waste-disposal plan\s 
throughout the world 

That problem is excessive 
teaming, caused by modern 
cleansing materials that are 
synthetic detergents. Su~b ma
terials have a molecular make
up that resists the valuable 
"breakdown" action from bil
lions of bacteria acting upon 
waste to purify and remove it 
at disposal plants. 

Most waste-disposal plar,Ls 
depend upon a system ot treat
ment known as a c t 1 v a t e d 
sludge, in which bactf'!ria n~
turally present in water ar ,d 
soil break down the molecu .u 
m waste. When this adion is 
retarded, or missing, excessi, e 
foaming action results. Wa\·e, 
of ugly foam rise rapid ly, caus
ing bad odours and unsigh tl_y 
cond itions. 

To overcome su ch foaming ac
tion, plants must use more men, 
udd expensive equipment an,l 
maintain constant precautions 
to prevent mountains of foam 
:from accumulating, f'oamrng 
has been on the increa,e sinc,1 
World War II, because use of 
synthetic detergents - known 
as "syndets" by chemists and 
i! n gin e e rs - has increased 
greatly. 

Fortunately, however, after 
several years of research, an,i 
some practical appltcation of 
basic engineering principies, 
~cientists at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology have 
developed a method that may 
solve this worldwide problem. 
The process is called "side 
Uow," and is essentially the re
rnlt of long laboratory expni
ments, plus a relatively simp;e 
change in the engineering sys
tems at waste-disposal plants 
The main testing site is a mu
dern sewage-disposal plant in 
Cranston, R.I., where the pr,, . 
cess has been in use since laot 
November. Results to date are 
good, but the tests will contin1t~ 
for at least six months more 
before final evaluations ar:
made. 

HAS GUN - Pvt . Edith C. Baum, 
25 joins the Washington, rookie 
police class. Her father, FBI 
agent William Carter Baum, 
was shot to death by Baby 
Face Nelson at Spider Lake, 
Wis. Edith was 11 months old 
al the time. 

Balding Buyers 
Shop By Mail 

The latest thing at Sears Roe
buck is hair mail. Out from 
Sears in discreetly unmarked 
white envolepes went 30,000 ca
talogues devoted wholly to its 
new line of men's "career-win
ning toupees. " They ranged from 
the close-cropped Ivy League 
crew cut to tbe long-haired Hol
lywood model. Balding buyers 
measure their crowns with a 
tape sent by Sears, outline their 
o::en spaces on paper. pay 
$ · 09.95 to $224.95 for a toupee-
21% down, the rest in six install
ments. With proper care, which 
means alternating it with a sec• 
ond wig and sending it back to 
ocars every month or two for a 
, ·.1· cleaning· (price: $5.50 to $7), 
t' :e toupee should last for two 
.\ ~ars. Fu rthermore, boast s 
f~'.lrs: "It is as indistinguishable 
f - m the real thing as a falsie." 

Sears estimates that 350 000 
U.S men wear hair pieces (alsc• 
knn\\ n - as rugs, mats, doilit>s. 
di•; ···, ). and that 15 million 
ccu ! I use them. Sales were . 
0 h,11 t 1 •ntil makers started ad
"" .t · · i ., ~ hair pieces in major 
pr ~ :i ···· =s and newspapers five 
y~1r., :' ·;o. Since then. annual 
s~ !es , t such Qigwigs as Holly
wo,,,, ·0 Max Factor & Co., Man
h:;tton·s House of Louis Feder 
Inc, .and Joseph Fleischer & Co 
(Fleischer will make the Sean 
toupees from imported hair) 
have climbed close to $1,000 ,000 
eaoh. Total U.S. sales are esti
m ated at $15 million a vear. 
Says Louis Feder, a wigger him
self: "We have put across the 
idea that a man is not comple
tely dressed unless he has hair, 
too:'-From TIME. 

DRIVE WITH CARE 

Hollywood Convert 
Ever since actress Elizabeth 

Taylor score.ct her first big suc
cess as the gangling, 13-year-old 
heroine of "National Velvet" (a 
1945 movie about a little girl 
who owned a race horse), her 
every move has been front-page 
news. 

FAMLU REUNJON 

Each a citizen of a different 
country, the four children of a 
wandering circus clown met re
cently for the first _ time at Capri. 
The children had been born and 
left at orphanages in widely dis
tant countries, growing up with
out knowledge of each other 

The parents were killed a few 
months ago in a car accident, and 
the will they left brought to light 
the fact that they had four chil
dren and suggested their off
spring meet on Capri. At the 
meeting were Maria from Lima. 
Peru; Francisco from Mexico 
City; Fernanda from Buenos 
Aires; and Gretchen from Co
logne, West Germany, 

Stork-Time Style 

EVER SEEN HER? - If you say this is Sophia Loren making 
herself beautiful beside a pool - you're close She is Scillo 
Gobel, Soph.ia's former stand-in, who hos struck off on her 
own caree• as Tarzan's most recent cinemate_ 

In Hollywood's best tradition 
there was, to begin with, the 
usual series of roman tic en tan
glements-in glorious Techni
color ·andthrilling 3-D. She was 
color and thrilling 3-D, She was 
football hero Glenn Davis, who 
went off to the Korean war, and 
then to William Pawley Jr., son 
of the former ambassador to 
Brazil. Then came the marri
ages. First on the list, when Li7 
was 18, was Conrad Nicholson 
Hi:ton Jr. But he didn't last 
long. Then came British actor 
Michael Wilding, by whom she 
had two sons; that marriage also 
ended in divorce. Next Liz mar
ried Mike Todd and bore him a 
daughter. Todd was killed in a 
plane crash. A few months later . 
his widow was named as "the 
other woman" in the marriage 
breakup of singer Eddie Fishel 
and actress Debbie Reynolds. 

This house is strangely quiet 
now - no little voicE- cryt:115 
out in the night; no one to wake 
us up at five - thirty tn the 
murning. No toys to tall ovu 
- no one to dress to "go walk" 
- and to undress again half ,.n 
hour later - and no diapers to 
wash! All aI which means ou:· 
wee grandson has gone home -
back to Mummy and Daddy and 
baby brother. Now I am won
dering what Big Brnther's r<e
;;ction will be espec1al1y as on~ 
day we were looking through " 
mail order catalogue and at one 
page I said - "Look Ro,s. 
there's Mummy - and baby .' ' 
He gave the pictures a perfunc
tory glance, then turned the 
pages quickly to the toy ser
tion "T r u c k . . there's a 
truck!" he exclaimed deligh t 
edly, as much as to say , "Now 
there's something really worth 
getting excited abo,it." Ho·N
ever, from a phone call l undc:r 
stand be is quite interested ,r. 
the flesh and blood baby, an-1 
in the fact that it can cry 

We miss our little fel,ow ver v 
much but still n !s nice to 
sleep without keeping one ea1 
open for a possible wai I of woe. 
As we grow older Wf' forget 
how one small child can keep 
you tied down. You 1ust cant 
Leave a wee toddler a,,,ne for 
a minute. The last ddy Ro,;~ 

· was here I went out to the gar
age for my car keys When ' I 
came back l could neither see 
uor hear him. I called and call
ed, went through ever v room 
snd down to the basement, b11t 
not a sign of him anywhf'r2 
Then I heard a slight soun,l 
I found him . . . in the cur,
board under the k1trh,•r, s10lt, 
crouched back of the plumber :; 
1,1oose-neck, eyes gleaming w,· 11 

mischief. OI c o u r , e m gouLI 
weather our baby-sitting job 
would have been a lot easi er 
but good weather is ,ometbin,• 
we didn't have around here at 
that time. 

And now It's Easter - anc1 
oid anyone ever think of s106-
ing - "I'm dreaming ot a white 
Easter?" Much le:» did we ex
pect to see one. But yet a wh1 te 
Easter is what we've got ancl 
that's the end of it. Easter Sun
day was nice and bright any
way, But when it comes down 
to fundamentals does the weri
ther matter too mueh after al 1 
The Easter message is iust thf! 
same as. always, isn't it? A mes
sage that to remember helpS' 

· us more now than it ever did.' 
We are living in troubled times 
and we certainly need the as
surance that the Easter message 
brings. Incidentally, one of the 
finest pieces of Easter writing 

; have read just recently i3 a 
story by Phyllis Lee Peters,•il 
rn the April issue ot Chatelaine 
magazine. Do read it, 1 know 
you will enjoy it. It makes 
what we may regard as mun
dane chores of the day seem 
so v Pry worthwhile Mary 
minds and Martha hands are a, 
essential nov. as they ever 
were 

We spent Easter Sunday u, 
Toronto with daugl-iter and fa
mily . We we lcomed th~ chang.,
It was nke to get away from 
the sound ot sump pump a11d 
pr2ssure system We d1 scovereci 
:hat the reason our sump pump 
has been going most o•1 the time 
tor th e last thrC'e wc•<:k,· is be 
C'ause the ea vetrough oullet b~
,ow th e grcund is frun,n soliil 
so the water was Just nrt·ula!-
10g around the house Heartr.~ 
the pump every little while <• 
anno ying ... not hearing tt is 
worse! That 1s what happened 
one rnght. I woke up and t1s
ten2d. No sound of a pun,p 
work10g, or of trickling wate1 
l went down to inves ttgate 
withou t w.;king Partntr. Th,a 
pump had blown a fuse . I pt:1 
in a fresh one but even then 
the pump refused to funetio:1 
S-0 I had to wake Partner after 
i.11 E2tween us we got it going 
sga ·n Later it blew another 
fu ,e Th e1e was just une an
~wer - di rt tn the pit ge:1 t m ~ 
into the pump. We spent the 
afternoon cleaning 1t out. Part
ner d own in the pit. I carrytrig 
the w a t er and sludge aw ay. 
Since then we h:i ven 't had any 
trouble But it started us thtr.k 
mg a bout thf 10coY1 venience 0t 
modern conveniencP~ and tht: 
necp3sity of a certa in amount nt 
do-it-yoursell- know-how 1f on~ 
is to make the best use of ,r,., 
1oys of modern living 

On the farm the eel 1ar ·us, ct 
to flood occas1ona!lv but there 
wa~ n·:itural drain~gt and it 
nventually took care ut 1tst·lf 
The se;:,tic tank had been in ,.,,, 
'.or ten years without giving 
any trouble. The pressure s., , . 
tern didn't have the force be 
,:ind it that we have here bur 
it was adequate fo1 our needs 
But the hydro service, I admiL. 
was far less efficient than what 
we have here. As far as wt 
know the power has been off 
only twice in two years in thl; 
ctistrict. And then for not more 
than ten minutes. We think that 
is quite remarkable. And here, 
hoping its good record con
tinues. When the hydro fa, I; 
almost everything gives up the 
g ho s t. It Is one service we 
would hate to be without. 

ISSUE 16 - 1959 

L ast month, the latest front
page Liz Taylor news came from 
no Hollywood studio, but from 
Hollywood's Temple Israel Miss 
Taylor, now 27, had been con
verted to Judaism, the religion 
of her late husband, and of E-'die 
Fisher, the man whom she is 
now expected to marry. 

Among the surprising things 
about the announceme:•t was 
that--as a spokesman for Temple 
fsrael made clear - conversiom 
are not c1sua lly made public; the 
press rele&se had been issued at 
Miss Taylor's own request. 

Rabbi Max Nussbaum, who 
conducted the simple prayer-and
respome service that inducted 
Miss Taylor into the Reform 
faith, said that Mike Todd's death 
had greatly intensified her desire 
for conversion, and that she had 
been studying the religion for 
the past six months. 

Miss Taylor, who was reared 
a Christian Scientist, said of her 
conversion: "I felt that it would 
bring me happiness and fulfill
ment .. .'1 

A successful business man, who 
spent a great deal of money to 
ensure that his men should work 
under the best conditions, said 
to the staff one morning: 

"Whenever I enter this room 
I want to see every man cheer
fully performing his task. and, 
therefore, I invite you to plare 
in this box any further sugges
tions as to how that can be 
brought about." 

He sat back to await results. 
A week later the box was 

opened; it contained a slip of 
paper, on which was written: 
"Don't wear rubber heels." 

Q, How should chamois gloves 
b., washed? 

A. Chamois gloves should not 
be wrung out after washing. 
Squeeze them in the hands and 
press in a dry towel. Pull into 
shape and hang to dry in the 
open air. 

(,,, f, .... "• 'J\1),,,,0 .. _ 
Fashion "must" for mother

to-be. This graceful top is won
derfully cool for summer. 
Pockets to trim with em bro1-
dery. 

Pattern 723: maternity misse3' 
sizes 10-12; 14-16 included. Pat
tern pieces·, embroidery trans
fer, directions 

Send THIRTY-FIVE UENTS 
'stamps cannot be accepted, use 
postal note for safety) tor this 
pattern to Laura Wheeler, Box 
1, 1-23 Eighteenth St.. New 1'or
on,to, Ont. Print plainly PAl'
'fERN NUMBER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS. 

Send for a copy of 1959 Laura 
Wheeler Needlecraft Book. lt 
has lovely designs to order: 
embroidery, crochet, knitt10g, 
weaving, quilting, toys In the 
boko, a special surprise to make 
a little girl happy - a cut-uut 
doll, clothes ·10 color. Send 25 
cents for this book. 

THERE ARE SMILES-Cheek-to-cheek, Sheiko Haser and uni
dentified desert burro smile in Los Vegas. Miss Moser, recent
ly arived from her native Germany, help$ widen the bvrro's 
grin. 

• 

CUNARD TO EUROPE 
9-eftkg -rfue is flaj/ tk Tiilv ! 

The whole way is a holiday, with spacious accommodation, menus to tempt all tastes; movies, dancing, parties; stabilizers 
to ensure smooth sailing; aml ample free baggage allowance to take care of your business or vacation wardrobe. 

r---------------~----------------7 
J EARLY ST. , LAWRENCE SAILINGS I 
I From Montreal & Quobec To I 
I CARINTHIA APRIL 13TH GREENOCK, UVERPOOL I 
I SAXONIA APRIL 23RD HAVRE, LONl>ON I 
I ' SYLVANIA APRIL 29TH GREENOCK, LIVERPOOL I 
I !VERNIA MAY 7TH HAVRE, LONDON I 

CARJNTHIA MAY 7TH GREENOCK, LIVERPOOL 
I SAXONIA MAY 21ST HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON· I 
I SYLVANIA MAY 21ST GREENOCK, LIVERPOOL I 
I ALSO FAST, FREQUENT SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK I 
L-----------------~-------------J 

See Your Local Agent-
No One Can Serve You Beffer 

Corner Bay & Wellington Sts. 
BO -CUNARD 

Toronto, Ont. Offices ah Montreal • Halifax • Saint John 
Tel: EMpire 2-2911 Quebec • Toronto • Winnipeg • Edmonton • Vancouver 



Seaway locks Open 
And Battle Starts 

As April's opening o:f the new 
deepwater St. Lawrence Seaway 
C,rew closer, It Bet off enough 
fireworks last month to melt all 
the ice from Montreal to Duluth. 

While U.S. Commerce Secretary 
Lewis L. Strauss looked forward 
to "the dawn of a new era in 
world commerce," the U.S. rail
roads that ply between Mid
Western industrial centers and 
the Atlantic Coast were up in 
arms at the thought Of more 
low-cost water-borne competi
tion. ("Another multi-million
dollar ride" for the U.S. tax
payer, snorted the Association of 
American Railroads.) Port offi
cials in New York, seeing more -
,i;hips heading up the St. Law
rence for direct contact 'with 
Great Lakes docks, cried "foul." 
When Seaway tolls were an
nounced last month, charges flew 
:from tlJ.e East that they were 
too low - and from the West 
that they were too high. Some 
Americans claimed the Seaway 
would never pay its $470 million 
construction costs; some Cana
dians said the tolls would raise· 
the cost of producing steel in the , 
Dominion. 

The big Eastern railroads, al
ready bedeviled by commuter 
problems and passenger deficits, 
could see nothing but trouble 
coming down the St. Lawrence. 
A ton of steel pipe, for example, 
will sail from Chicago to Eur
ope via the Seaway for $36.50. 
A rail-ship trip costs $411.50. A 
tractor on the same route can 
$"a>re '$n a ton in freight charges. 
A Midwestern importer will 
bring in German steel products 
tor less than $30 a ton; passage 
through. New York costs $44. 
Unuated automobiles; New York 
Cen'tra~ ~ce president Arthur E. 
Baylis pointed out will travel al'I 
the way from Detroit 't1' Europe 
-en the water route for 11'l peT 
cenl less than It eosts to ship a I 

•car 'from Detroit to New York 
1:iy rail. 

But the railroads are preparing 
to 'fight back. ""We aren't going 
to wait until the Seaway has al
ready taken a lot ,of traffic from 
u.s," promised E. V. Hill, head 
of the Eastern Jines' Traffic Exe
cutives Association. The rails last 
week proposed a rate cut for 
bulk grain of 20 to '21> per cent. 
And grain is only the first big 

• test. The association is studying 
how to lower rates on ore, coal 
and other bulk 1:argoes. 

Even railroads that do not ex
pect to lose- bus1ness to the Sea
way are hedging. " We are not 
afraid of Seaway Competition," 
C & 0 vice presidents Gregory 
DeVine and James Doyle agreed. 
"The Seaway will create more 
business for everyone." But the 
C & 0, which now moves much 
of its big coal cargoes through 
Newport News, also has a brand• 
new $7 million coal dock at 
Toledo on Lake Erie. Right now, 
DeVin~ says, the line has no 
plans to change its coal rates -
"but all railroads are looking into 
it." 

From New York's waterfront 
- which each year handles 38 
million tons of foreign freight 
worth $9.2 billion - came more 
mournful sounds. Cargoes- di
verted to the St. Lawrence by 
the "unfair competition of sub
sidized Seaway tolls," New York 
Port Authority chairman Donald 
V. Lowe said, could cost- the city 
3,500 of its waterfront jobs. New 
York well knew what a rate 
differential could mean. Lower 
charges on grain shipped from 
the Midwest to Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, though only a few 
cents per 100 pounds below the 
traffic to New York, have cut 
New York's share of overseas 
grain shipments from more than 
50 per cent before World War 
II to about 5 per cent today. 

Only time would tell how well 
the Seaway would pay off and 
foT whom. Meanwhile, the com
petitive jockeying and the pro
paganda broadsides promised to 
grow hotter and louder. 

- From NEWSWEEK 

Q. How can I make a substi
ute for baking powder? 

A. It s well to remember that 
two teaspoons cream of tartar 
and one scant teaspoon of bak
ing soda are equal to three tea
•poons of bakng powder. 

RIGGED FOR SPACE - Air Force 

Captain Robert M. White, will 

most likely be the man to fly 
the fabulous, experimental, 
X-15 near-space plane, ~nee it 
is delivered to the Air Force. 

The ship is expected to reach an 
altitude of about 100 miles, 
and is designed to travel at 
speeds upward of 3,000 mph. 

HANDICAP Jockey Gilbert LeFleure couldn't see the horses 
for the .mud during a race at Gulfstream• Park. Photographer'.s 
caption noted with mild understatement that LeF]eure's mount, 
Blenjem, "finished behi~d the leaders." 

Wrote· The First 
Detective Story 

Thriller writers all over the 
world are paying tribute this 
year to the strange genius who 
wrote · t,he first detective story 
thriller, "The Murders In The 
Rue Morgue," the valuable 
manuscript of which a few years 
ago was sold for $25,000. 

Edgar Allan Poe was the man 
who wrote this masterpiece of 
logical reasoning, in which the 
murderer proves to be an ape. 
It was the forerunne., of all other 
detective stories. 

Poe is being specially remem
bered in 1959 because he was 
born _at Boston, Ma~~achusetts, 
150 years ago 

The life of this master of the 
horrific Was as sensational as 
any of his bizarre thrillers and 
tales of mystery. 

Drink, drugs and debt were his 
"three dogging demons," as one 
expert on Poe and his works has 
called them. They helped to ruin 
him. So did his many frantic flir
tations and love affairs, all · of 
which ended unhappily. - , 

Take a look at this brilliant 
but strangely proporfamed man 
with the sallow tace, the high, 
abnormally wide forehead, the 
brooding, deep-set eyes and the 
sensitive mouth. It is easy to 
understand why women found 
him attractive. 

He had a morbid imagination 
and a taste for the gruesome and 
the ghastly. He was irritable and 
capricious. He was rebellious, 
and while a cadet at the West 
Point Military Academy was ex
pelled because he disobeyed or
ders. But he was capable of in
tense love as he proved when 
he married his pretty cousin Vir
ginia. He was then twenty-seven 
and striving to becomP a famou.s 
writer. 

She was only fourteen - a 
child-wife. She ha a slim figure, 
straight hair, candid eyes and a 
pink and white complexion. But 
she was delicate. Her moody, 
nervous husband idolized her. 

They were practically penni
less and often close to starvation. 
At one time their circumstances 
were so wretched that they were 
reduced to living in one little 
room with no ·fire. Their only 
furniture was a bed of straw with 
a counterpane and two sheets. 

On cold days Poe would wrap 
his frail little wife in his over
coat and then place their cat on 
her to help keep her warm as she 
lay, slowly dying of consumption. 

Virgina died in January, 1847 
So great was the shock of losing 
her that Poe sank into a state of 
semi-torpor. He wished to die. 
One night a cemetery keeper 
found him moaning piteously, 
half-frozen, on his wife's grave. 

By a big effort of will he ral
lied and tried to forget his sor
row in work. Despite their mis
ery his marriage to Virgina had 
enabled him to find some of the 
peace he sought in contrast to 
the sinister nightmare of his 
thoughts when he drank too 
much or took opium. 

Weird, macabre stories con
tinued to flow from his pen in 
spite of his recurring fits of de
pression. He became a master of 
the art of short-story writing. 
So well did he write that there 
are critics to-day who declare 
that his works have no counter
part in English or any other lan
guage because of their ingenuity 
of plot and ability to chill read
ers' spines. 

One of his most exciting 
stories, 'The Tell-Tale Heart," is 
a masterpiece of suspense. It des
cribes how a mad servant mur
ders his aged master. dismem
bers the body and conceals it be
neath t he floorboards. 

While police question him 
closely, his guilty fears cause 
the maniac to imagine that he 
hea1 s the loud, insistent beating 
of his victim's heart. This be
comes so ury:,earable that in a 
final agony of terror the mur
derer screams his confessions. 

Mystery and horror themes 
drew Poe like a magnet. How he 
revelled in writing grim tales Of 
ghostly-haunted tombs, murder, 
shipwreck, premature burial and 
revenge! 

His haunting poem "The 
Raven" caused a sensation when 
it was first published in January, 

1845. It is about a lover who i! 
lamenting his lost mj.stress when 
a raven comes and perches on 
a bust in his chamber. FJ;e thinks 
it is supernatural and that its 
frequently repeated answer 
"Nevermore" to his frantic ques
tions echoes the voice of his dead 
mistress. 

Some readers have declared 
that the poem's haunting refrain 
caused them to have nightQ2ares 
in which the raven always ap
peared. 

Poe received only $10 for the 
poem. Yet when the manuscript 
was sold .some quarter of a cen
tury ago it fe tched $60,000. 

What in_fluenced P,oe to write 
so much that mak_es people's flesh 

. creep? Some_ experts who have 
stuqied his terror tales closely 
say a ll those murders, tombs and· 
eerie vaults about reflect his con
stant longillg for death because 
of his miserable life and harr,;iw-

, ing boyhood, for he was left an 
orphan before nis th_ird birthday. 

Others think that the grisly 
tales of spooks and graveyards 
told him by sailormen in his 
youth inspired some of his most 
fantastic plots. 

Exactly how Poe spent his last 
days is not known. One story is 
that while travelling to Balti
more in 1840 he fell into the 
hands of a gang of ruffians who 
were in search of accomplices or 
victims. 

"It was an electioneering day 
for a member of Congress, and 
Poe was carried by his captors 
into an electioneering den, where 
he was drugged with whisky,"' 
the story runs. 

"With other victims he was 
then dragged from polling sta
tion to polling station and forced 
to vote for a particular candidate 
whose ticket was placed in his 
hand." 

As a thriller writer Poe could 
hardly have imagined a more 
macabre story than that half
conscious tour of the polling sta
tions to impersonate voters-aRd 
its sequel. 

After the election the gang left 
him to die in the streets. He was 
dead drunk when sqmebody 
picked him up from a gutter and 
took him to a hospital, where he 
died shortly afterwards on Octo
ber 7th, 1849, in his forty-first 
yea_r. 

A Great Hitter 
Speaks His Mind 

T h i s was in nearby Mesa. 
where the Chicago Cubs tram. 
Rogers Hornsby, whom many 
consider the greatest right
handed batter in the history of 
baseball and a Hall of Fame 
second baseman, sat in the hot 
Arizona sun, squinting at the 
Cubs in practice. 

"Look at that kid trying to 
to hit," said Hornsby with " 
shake of his head. "I have tc> 
tell them the truth, but they 
don't want to hear it. I'm hired 
as a batting coach, but it's im
possible to teach most CYf these 
boys anything. They just haven't 
got it. That's all there is to 
it. And I sure can't give it 
to them. 

"I say that if a boy is worth 
a $35,000 or $40,000 bonus, he 
should be good enough to play 
right here in the majors. But 
most of them aren't good 
enough to play in Podunk. Ifs 
throwing money away . It a club 
wants to spend that mucii 
money, why not go out and bu,v 
an established player from an
other club - a club ·that has 
surplus. 

"I don't blame some of these 
veterans f o r demanding more 
money ," he continued. " If a 

MERRY MENAGERIE 

.. I ,1uppose they think we'll 
tram1>le It!" 

club can &1'.ford to pay bonusH 
to some of these bums, it can 
afford to pay its stars. I say a 
player should get all he can, 
because baseball · ls a short ca
reer. One or two of them are 
worth $200,000 a year in my 
.book." 

What players did he have in 
mind? He refused to name them, 

· saying only: "I don't need to. 
You know who they are." 

Later Hornsby probably tip
ped his hand when asked an
other question. The question 
was: "How many really great 
hitters have come along in re
cent years?" 

"Only two," he said. "Wil
liams an d Musial. Mantle 
should be, but he isn't. I don't 
think he hustles enough. But 
those other two would have 
been great in any era. Williams, 
though, should have been great
er. He should have taken more 
advantage of that shift. But it's 
too late now." 

Had anyone ever asked him 
why, as a right-handed batter, 
he had always had such tre
mendous power to right-centre 
1:ield? 

"Because I t"ried to hit . 
straight-away," the big fellow 
replied. "There was more open 
space in center. I aimed for 1t. 
I just timed the ball. Timing i~ 
50 per cent of hitting. 

"But with today's lively ball, 
you can k i c k one over the 
fence. They aim down the lines, 
becaus.e that's the shortest dis
tance to the fences. Williams 
would get 15 to 20 more hits 
a year if he'd hit straight-away; 
maybe more. But all they can 
see are those fences, down the 
lines. 

"Today's b a 11 p 1 a y c r has 
changed, 011- co·urse," Hornsby 
went on. "We all know that. Bu~ 
I think we lose sight sometimes· 
of how great the change has 
teen. We loved the game in my 
day; many of us woukl have 
played it for a lot less money 
if we had had to. Today money 
is the big thing, ahead of every. 
1hing else. 

"We had to love the game or 
we'd have quit before we could 
get started. I never got near 
the batting cage when I was a 
kid until all the regulars h:id 
had enough . Then I was lucky 
if I couJ.d find anyone to thr9w 
to me. 

"It's enough today to be aole 
to do one thing. If you can 
field, they'll two platoon you in 
the late innings, to hold a lea<i. 
If you can hit, they'); find some 
place for you. Years ago you 
had to be able to do a lot of 
things or they wouldn't even 
look at you. The platoon sys
tem has discouraged the all
around player. A boy knows to 
day that he can pla~· up here 
merely by concentrating on cme 
thing. That's all he needs. 

Omar - After A 
Hundred Years 

As of March 31 the most iam
ous poem in the English tongue· 
on the sub jects of agnosticism 
an<l wine bibbing had _ been in 
publication for 100 years. On that 
date, a handsome centennial edi
tion of Edward FitzGerald's 
"Rubaiyat" was published by the 
Colby College Press in Maine. 

In 100 years, unnumbered 
copies of the "Rubaiyat of Omar 
Khayyam" have been sold - cer
tainly more than a million - and 
the market is still booming. 
Among leading U.S. publishers 
of the poem, Pocket Books re
ported 330,000 sales between 1941 
and 1953; Books, Inc., has sold 
some 76,000 copies in eighteen 
successive printings, and Double
day has sold about 107,000 copies · 
since . 1946. 

For more than two year after 
the poem first appeared in Eng
land in 1859, heralded by only 
two minuscule advertisements, 
not a single copy was sold. In 
1861, a Celtic scholar named 
Whitley Stokes picked up the 
"Rubaiyat" on a bookstall and 
flared with excitement. He pre
sented a copy to the poet Dante 
Gabriel Rossetti, who alerted the 
poets Robert Browning and Al
gernon Charles Swinburne and 
thereby others. Copies reached 
Ralph Waldo Emerson and James 
Ru~sell Lowell in America. 

What aroused the interest and 
admiration of all these men was 
a wonderfully inventive and 
musically magical rendering of 
the eleventh -century Persian 
poet-astronomer. Omar's senti
ments were bound to appeal to 
FitzGerald. A son of Suffolk 
gentility, he had gone to Cam
bridge and soon retired to Suf
folk again, to a life of warm 
friendships, books, music, gar
dcnings, and depressing religious 
doubts. His scholarly friend Ed
ward Cowell described him as 
"a kind of slumbering giant, or 
silent Vesuvius." It was Cowell 
who led him to Omar, and in 
1857 FitzGerald wrote that 
"Omar breathes a sort of consola
tion to me!" Two ye.ars later - a 
full 29 years after he had left 
the university - FitzGerald, at 
50, offered that consolation to 
the English-speaking world. 

A Book of Verses underneath 
the Bough, 

A Jug of Wine, a Loaf of Bread 
- and Thou 

Beside me singing in the 
Wilderness -

Oh, Wilderness were Paradise 
enow! 

"Is the new porrtait of your 
wife lifelike?" 

"Lifelike! I jump every time I 
see it." 

• • • CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ·• • • • 
AGENTS Y(ANTED 

EXTRA Caab In Your Spare Time. Jun 
show your friends our All-Occasion 
Greeting Cards (Including Rellglo111). 
Stationery, Gl.!ts. Write for samples. 
Colonial Card Ltd.. 489-B Queen East. 
Toronto 2. · 

"SELL REAL ESTATE 1n your own 
community. Make big" comml.sslons. If 
over 21 and have a car, write at once. 
Ross Real Estate, 410 Bloor St. East, 
Toronto ... 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
for yourself. Sell our exciting house
wares, watches and other products not 
found In stores. No competition. Prof• 
Its up to 500% Write now for free 
colour catalogue and separate confi• 
dentlal wholesale price sheet. Murray 
Sales 3822 St. Lawrence Montreal. 

BABY CHICKS 

NOW'S the time to size up the require
ments of your market. Bray has for 
immediate shipment dayold and some 
started dual purpose pullets and cock
erels. Some Ames pullets. also Leg. 
horns. Book May-June broilers now. 
Dayold heayy breed cockerels bargains. 
Request prlcellst. See local agent, or 
write Bray Hatchery, 12.0 John North, 
Hamilton, Ont. 

aOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING Service. By mail, $2.00 
per month, records \(ept. W r t t e. 
Audltax 230 Herbert. Waterloo. On. 
tario 

BOOKS 

CANADIAN Coin collectors like the 
illustrated Ontario and Canada Coin 
stories in ''Pieces Of Fate'\ the 'Home
lest Coin Book printed!' $3.50. Royal 
Publishing Co., 7918 Maxwell Drive, 
Dallas 17, Texas. · 

POCI<ET Boolts. Dollar bill brings 9 
nearly new, Western, Adventure. Love 
sto ries. Postpaid Inquire more serious 
titles together with want list. P .O. Box 
3192. Ottawa. Ont. , 

FARMS FOR SALE 

GUELPH: 100 Acres productive land 
fronting on a hardtop road; good build
ings , with hydro, water on pressure, 
full price $21,000.00. Other farms of 100 
acre; and up. priced at $10.000.00 and 
up. Call Guelph TA. 2-6920 or TA. 2-4650 
after hours. ForsY,the and Gerrie Rea] 
Estate Brokers. 20 Dou~Jas Street, 
Guelph Ontario. · 

DAIRY FARMS FOR SALE 
Irving H. MIiier Ltd., Realtors, Prescott 
DAIRY farms. Ottawa district. Ail sizes. 
Some with large dairy contracts. With 
and without stock and machinery. Write 
for listings to Gerald MorrlB, Mekalfe, 
Telephone 18. · 

TOBACCO FARM FOR SALE 
Tobacco Farm, 134 Acres 

41 ACRES, M.B.R.. greenhouse, pack 
barn, stock barn, 6 kilns on fired , all 
out-buildings nearly new, good ?-room 
house wlth Inside plumbing, $50,000 In
cluding farm equipment, $15,000 cash, 
or would consider a good home and 
some cash, or an income property, Farm 
ls located In the Brentwood, New Lo
well district , and Is cl,ose to s torea. 
1chool and churches. 

BRUCE E. KELLOUGH, REALTO!t 
47 TIFFEN STREET, IARRIE 

PHONE PA. 8-4869 

FOR SALE 

BRITISH Seagull Marine outboard Mo
tors . Tdeal for fishermen write for 
prices and tllustrations. P. V . Mc• 
Cavour. Saint John, N.B. 

BUILD your own German pendulum 
wall clock. Instructions $3.50 poslpaid. 
Matthews B:nterprlses. Cottrell"s Cove 
Nfld . 

"ONE Standard Saw MUI 54" x 8' 
frame with 48" Diameter circular saw. 
Apply P.O. Box 392. Guelph or phone 
TA. 4-1391.'" 

ORNAMENTAL 3 year Austrian Pine 
Trees in individual fertilized fibre pots -
ready to plant. 3 for $2.00 prepaid. 
From the Gardens of Eden, Eden Ont. 

PRINTED PENS. 50 - $14.50; 150 -
$30.00. Send 25¢ for sample with our 
imprint to BJuman Printing~ Elmira. 
Ontado. 

•'SCOTCH Pine Xmas Tree Seedlings, 
Famous French blue straln. Order now. 
Spring delivery. Lake Slmcoe Planta
tions, Box !, 138 Letitia St .. Barrie. Ont. 
Phone PA. B-2675." 

SEED POTATOES 
POTATOES: Foundation seed for sale. 
We have Sebago and Huron, sizes A and 
B. John and Frank Mutton, R. R. 6. 
Brighton. 

SCOTCH pines. Austrian pines, white 
pine and blue ~pruce seedlings. Cus• 
tom planting Wrlle :Richardson Fa rms 
Pon typool. 

3500 BALES of hay. Elgin Barclay, R. R. 
2. Chatsworth. Phone Chatsworth 1611-
W-1. 

MFG . SURPLUS OUTLET 
Drt>~s. Skirt and Blouse material, 

plain and printed broadcloth, .3 yards 
for $1.00. Linens 45 inch. width 2 yards 
$1.00. Plalq flannelette, assorted col
ours, two yards $1.00. Crepe assorted 
colours, 45 inch 2 yards $1.25. Corduroy 
assorted colours one yard $1.00. Zippers 
assorted sizes and colours $1.50 a dozen. 
Satisfaction or money refunded. No 
C.O,D.'s Postage prepaid, 185 St. George 
St. (Corner Latour). St. Jerome. Que
bec. 

GARDEN STOCK 

GLADIOLUS Bulbs, 25 large $1.00, 100 
$3.00 - 100 medium $1.50. W. Witney. 
Elora, Ont. 

------------
HELP WANTED FEMALE 

''WANTED: Graduate General Duty 
Nurses and Laboratory Technician for 
small hospital. Good remuneration. For 
further particulars write: Superin, 
tendent, St. Joseph's General Hospital 
Uttle Current, Ontario. 

INSTRUCTION 

EARN morel Bookkeeping. Salesman, 
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc. Les 
sons 50e . Ask for free circular No. 33. 
Canadian Correspondence Courses 1290 
Bay Street. Toronto. 

MEDICAL 

IF you have a health problem send for 
free price list of famous remedies. 
Blackhawk Ind.Jan Remedy Comoanv 
Picton. Ontario. 

IT'S IMPORTANT - EVERY SUFFERER OF 
RHEUMATIC PAINS OR NEURITIS 
SHOULD TRY DIXON'S REMEOY. 

MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 
335 ELGIN OTTAWA 

$].25 Express Collect 

POST'S ECZEMA SALVE 
BANISH the torment ot drv eczema 
rashes and weeping skin troubles. 
Post's Eczema Salve will not disappoint 
you . rtching, scaling and burning ecz& 
ma, .acne, ringworm. pimples and root 
ecz~ma will respond readily to the 
sta1nless odorless ointment reJ.eardless 
of bow stubborn or bolJeless they 
seem. 

Sent Post Free on Receipt of Price 
PRICE $3.00 PER JAR 

POST'S REMEDIES 
2865 St. Clair Avenue last 

TORONTO 

MAGAZINES 

INTERESTED 1n Dairy Goats? Sample 
magazine, "The Bleat". Box 350 n, t>ort 
Coquitlam, B.C. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

BUY at discount prj.cesl Make huge sav. 
lngs on Appliances, Sllverwart, 
Watches, Houseware, Tools, Toys, Cata• 
Iogue 10¢. Paul's Mall Order Servlct, 
2032 Taylor, Springfield, Mo, 

ISSUE 16 - 1959 

NUltSH WANTED 

GENlllAL DUTY NURSEI 
OPEltATING ROOM NURS• 

CIRTll'IED 
NUUING ASIISTANTI 

J'OR a 70-bed General Hospital In a 
resort area. with an expansion pro-
1r-. Good personnel policies. Resld· 
once accommodation. Apply to MlB 
Katharine King, Director of Nursin1. 

ROH MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Llndaay, Ontario 

NURSES 
GENERAL Duty Nurses required Imm•• 
dlately for a 500 bed hospital. Basic 
Salary $245.00 per month. Good Person• 
nel policies. Pension Plan. 

APPLY 
Director of Nurses, 

KITCHENER-WATERLOO HOSPITAL, 
Kitchener, Ontario, -

REGISTERED NURSE 
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY 
Margaret Cochenour 
Memorial Hospital 

{MODERN 15-BED) 
LOCATED on the lake in Red Lake 
mining district and tourist area. New 
nurses' residence beautifully furnished. 
SALARY: $275 basic with Increment 

r.lan. Maintenance including uniform 
aundry, $30 per month. 44-hour week. 

Holidays: 4-week vacation with pay 
yearly. Transportation expense will be 
paid after six months, employment, 

APPLY STATING AGE AND 
REFERENCES 

I. MacNAUGHTON. MATRON 
COCHENOUR, ONT. 

OPERATING 
ROOM NURSE 

Immediately 
POSTGRADUATE PREFERRED 
APPLY SUPERINTENDENT OF 

COTTAGE HOSPITAL 
UXBRIDGE 

ONTARIO 
- -----

OPPORTUNITIES 

"MAIL ORDER BUSINESS OPPORTUN
'ITY! We supply you with catalogues, 
names fill your orders. Big proms. 
Write· Fred's Enterprises Import ancl 
Export. 322 Pinnacle St .• Belleville. On
tario!' 

GOOD Income possible raising Hybrid 
Red Worms for fish bait and soU Im• 
provement. Write for booklet. 501. Un
Jlmited . supply worms and eggs avail
able. Bill's Live Bait. Northbrooke P.0-. 

OPPORTUNITY. Salesman or manufac
turer. Owner of patented life-saver for 
tractors. Almost unlimited possibilities, 
no competltlon. Open for partnership 
or wlll llcense to reliable party. Henry 
Loiselle, 282 Sherboume St., Toronto. 

SPOT Cash for Spare Time. Generous 
New Plani Easyi Pleasant: No Deliver. 
Ing. Write McAlllJ;ter Agency. Box 632. 
Medicine Hat, Alta. 

OPPORTUNITIES FO!t 
MEN AND WOMEN 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 

Great Opportunity 
Learn HaJrdressing 

Pleasant dignified profession; rood 
wages. Thousands of sucoessfUI 

Marvel Graduates 
America's Greatest System 
Illustrated Catalogue Free 

Write or Call ' 
MARVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOL 

358 Bloor St. W .. Toronto 
Branches; 

44 King St. W., Hamilton 
72 Rideau Street Ottawa 

PERSONAL 

"TIME ls Close" wW Inform you about 
the end of our world. Write to -
"Ambrosia", mystic edition, 62 Ossinl• 
ton Ave .• Toronto, Canada. 

ADULTS! Personal Rubber Goods! se 
assortment for $2.00. Finest q_uallty, 
tested. guaranteed. Malled in plain 
sealed package plus free -Birth Control 
booklet and catalogue of supplies; 
Wester n Distributors. Box 24-Ti' 
Regina. Sask. 

LOOK 20 YEAltS YOUNGER 
AND improve your appearance. Our 
proved hair renovator will banish grey 
and white hair. and give your hair · 
natural looking color. Testimonial let
ters on file attest to Its efficacy. $2.80 
per bottle. Money order or C.O.D. 
Vlllard Perfumes. 1368 Sherbrooke East. 
Jlontreai Que. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVEi 
FIim• developec1 and 

12 magna prints in album 60¢ 
li magna prints in album 40, 

Rn>rlnls 5¢ each 

KODACOLOR 
Developing roll $1.00 1not lncludins 
prints, Coior prints 35¢ each extra. 
Ansco and Ektachrome 35 mm. 20 ex
posures mounted In slides $1 .25 Color 
prints from slides 35t each. Money 
refunded In full for unorlnted ne>?a-
tln& · 

FARMERS' CAMERA CLUB 
BOX 31. GALT. ONT. 

- ---
POUL TRY AND LIVESTOCK 

SEND for new low prices on K-137 
Klmbercblk pullets for May, June, July 
and August delivery. You can save sev
eral dollars per hundred. Buy a £1.ock 
and see the bigger eggs laid, better in
terior egg quality, excellent livability. 
high rate of Jay and bigger egg profits. 
Hatching all popular egg and dual-pur
pose breeds. 1st generation broilers. 
Turkeys (roasters and broilers). Can. 
ada's future pigs - Blue Spotted hy
brids. Also registered, Imported B:n11Ilsh 
Large Blacks and Landrace swine avail
able. Accredited Aberdeeri-AnJ?us cat
tle, all ages . Catalogue. 
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

PULLETS 
----------
READY to lay Hanson World Record 
Leghorn pullets May delivery $1.90. 
Kelterborn Hatchery. Mllverton. Ont. 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 

DRY Goods and Shoe Store. Only one 
1n town of 1,000. Stock appr. $12.000,00. 
For sale at Sl3,000.00; $3,000.00 down. 
Good mcome. Please no letters. Come 
down and see this business. Arnold Van 
Pypen, Realtor, Port Mc:0,icoll, Ont. 

STAMPS AND COINS 

FRh:E I UU Different foreign stamps 
with order Crom our packet Lisl. Happy 
Hours Stamps. 1240 Dundas St w· 
Toronto 3. Ont. ' 

NEW L959 U.S. Canada catalogue n;;; 
ready; send 20C to cover cost. New Way 
Stamp. Lawrence L6. Mass. 

STAMP COLLECTORS, 50 WORLD 
FREE to Introduce our foreign approv
als, Victoria Stamps, 101 Adelaide 
South, Lindsay , Ontario. 

50 MALTA different: $1.00 - Approvals; 
20 valuable covers: $1.00 - Coins. C. 
.Pace. Dargens. Malta. 

TREFOIL Certified Empire Viking and 
Mixtures. Lowest Prices. Edgar Evans. 
Dresden, Ontario. 

GET profit and pleasure 1n collectlng 
old coins. Get our 1959 Canada, New
foundland, U.S.A. buying book with 

~

test prices, only 25i . Belmont Coln 
ompany, 490 Belmont Ave .• Winnipeg, 
anltoba. 

SUMMER PROPERTIES 

BUY, Sell, successfully,_ Port Carling, 
11:uskoka ar~a, specializing In summer 
properties, Call 51, E. D. Milner, Real• 
tor. 

MER Propertlt., Ff Sale and 
ted, W:rlto i. J. • Anderson, 

kert, I Manor R , £as , Toronto f, 

IWINli 

ADVANCED Registry Landrace aervlc .. 
able boars and bred gilts from dam• 
acorlng 92. Gilts sired by, or bred to1 
Goval Solomon 18th AR1043. hlghesc 
IICOrlnl boar In AR In 19,S. Maltlan(I 
Meadows Landrace Farm. si,stons Cor
ners, Ontario. 

' LANDRACE - Exceptional olferlng tol' 
quality breed lines. Select now from 
our large herd for yow- foundation 
atock. Reasonable prices, Write phone 
or visit John Slkma,. Pickwick Grang• 
Farm, Lakefield, Ontario. 

TEACHERS WANTED 

TEACHEit required rural school. Duties 
to commence September 1~59. Qualified 
preferred, Apply stating qualifications, 
1alary expected and last Inspector. to 
Mrs. Ella Godfrey, Hekkla, Ont. 

PROTESTANT experienced teacher pre
ferably male, for S. $. No. 4, Gosfleld 
South, Essex County, ln ' a four room 
school In the village of Ruthven to teach 
grades 6, 7, 8. Please state quallflca
t1ops and name of last inspector. Duties 
to commence September 8, 1959. Mrs. 
Alta Wigle, Sec., Treas., Ruthven, Ont. 

SOUTH Nlssouri Township School 
Area requires Protestant teacher for 
modern one room .school on paved 
road. Salary schedule: minimum $2.800; 
maxiµJ,um $3,400; $100 per year allowed 
for experience up to 5 years. Apply 
stating qualifications and name of last 
Inspector to E. H. Duffin. R.R. 4, Thorn
dale. 

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL, commencing 
salary $4145 with annual increment $275 
to Max. $5535. Married male preferred, 
house guaranteed, teach grades 5 and 
6 and supervise school sports. 
Female teacher for Junior grades com• 
menclng salary $3700 with annual In
crement to Max. $4910. Prefer teacher 
with Music qualifications $100. extra 
for each special certificate used. 
Kindergarten P r i m a r y commencing 
salary $3700 with annual Increments to 
Max. $4910. Special certificates used at 
$100. each up to $300. 
All above positions In modern school. 
Apply in writing to Secretary, Public 
School Board, Smooth Rock Falls, Ont. 
giving full personal particulars with 
name and address of your last [nspec .. 
tor. 

R.C. SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD 
CITY OF SUDBURY 

Invites applications from Catholic 
teachers for auxiliary, kindergarten--!. 
and regular classes for openin,t or 
school In September. 
Minimum salary, $2,700. Maximum sal• 
sry, $4,200. Auxiliary classes, $200 add!• 
tlonal. Kindergarten classes. $100 addl• 
tlonal. Men in charge of sports. $300 
additional. New teachers given full 
credit for each year of teaching experi
ence up to a maximum of five years. 
Benellt: P.S.l., Cumulative sick leave 
plan. Salary schedule sent upon request. 
Apply stating age, qualifications. ex
perience and name, of last inspector to: 

W. A. Forget, Admlnstrator. 
162 Mackenzie St., 

Sudbury, Ont. ----- -----
R. C. SEPARATE 

SCHOOL BOARD 
OF WOODSTOCK, ONT. 

INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR !'OSI· 
TIONI V.1,CANT IN SEPTEMBER. 1959, 
TWO schools In operation. bot.JI well
equipped 

· 1ALAltY f2,BOO per annum to gradu• 
ates of Teachers' College. Additional 
oalary according to experience. Ontario 
Hospital Services Insurance paid. 
APPLY stating age, marital statu1, 
qualifications and references to 

JAS. E. PAGE 
SEC.-TREAS. 

252 FIFTH AVE. 
WOODSTOCK , DNTARIO 

WANTED 

LOGS WANTED 
:MAPLE, Elm, and Oak, Write P 0. Bo:11 
441, Peterborough. 
borou1h. 

ENTERPRISE? - Boy salesm;in 
rel~xes amid his c.:,llection of 
junk at the annual Paris ham 
ond scrap iron fair. 

Do vou want a gre-at~r 
understanding of the Bible? 

Hear Bible fundamentals discussed 
on "THIS IS YOUR BIBLE" 

·each Sunday morning. 
St 'fhomas CHLO Peterboro CHl•:X 
Sunda,Y 10:45 A.M. ·sunday 9:~5 A.M 
680 on your dial. 960 on your dial. 

SLEEP 
TO-NIGHT 

IARD RELIEVE NERVOUSNESS 
111.tl>JIP 10-MORROWI 

To be happy and tranquil Instead of 
nervous or for a good nighl's lleep, take 
Sedicln tablets accordlno to directions. 

SEDICIN@ S1.00-$4.95 
TABLETS Dru9 s,.,., Oalrl 
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4 c Blue Tag Sale 
• -YOUR CHOICE- :tllue Tag Feature! Scotti~1s pkg of 200 

Pig Hocks, .Riblets or Facial Tissues .. 3 for 49c 
Blue Tag Feature! Gold n Ripe Cuban 12'n 

Bacon Squares 5 lbs $1.00 
Fresh 

Pork Liver ..... .. . 2 lbs 49c 
' 

Chickens (2-3 lb) .. lb 35c 
•-TRY OUR STEA.KS-

BRANDED BEEF 
ROUND T-BONE SIRLOIN 

79c 85c 83c 
Blu,, Tag Feature! Whole Kernel Vacuum Pack 

Pineapple ....... . 2 for 49c 
Blue Tag Feature! Pdp. Brands 10c si:i;e 

Chocolate Bars 6 for 49c 
Blue Tag Frozen Food Feature! 
Birds Eye-6-oz tins 

·Orange Juice · . . 2 for 49c 
Blue Tag Featu ·e! Heinz 10-oz tins 

Tomato Soup .. 4 for 49c 
F,,,ature ! Sarong Crushed 20-oz tins 

p· I meapp e ......... . 2 for 49c 
Feature! Bitight's Choice Quality 15-oz tins 

Cherries .. . . .. . . . . . . 3 for 49c 
Fe1ture ! Benson Choice Quality 20-oz tin Islue Tag Feature! In Tomato Sauce Clark's 15• 0Z 

Green Peas ...... 4 for 49c Beans with pork 3 for 49c 

Libby's Corn .... 3 for 49c 

Feature! King's Choke 28-oz tins Feature! Pink Seal Fancy Quality lb tin 

Dessert Pears .. 2 for 49c Pink Salmon ... ...... ..... 49c 
Blue T.ag Feature! White or Colored Featitre! King's Choice Columbja 

Purex Tissue 4 for 49c Raspberries ..... 2 
15-oz tins 

for 49c 
Fe ture ! Libby's 

Spaghetti 
eature ! Aylmer Choice aiity 15-oz bins 

Peaches ........... 3 for 49c 
J<"eature! 

pint can 

Floor Gloss . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 49c 
Feature! Hawes 

Feature! Chicken Noodle, Tom. Vegetable pks 

Lipton Soups .... 4 for 49c 
.Feature! Allen's Fancy Quality 20·-oz t in 

Apple Sauce 3 for 4 
Feature! Cer.eal 

28-oz tin 

2 for 49c 

48-oz t ins 

... ......... 49c 
1-J.b pkgs 

Kellogg's 'K' 2 for 9c 
Feature! Heinz tins 

........ 2 for 49c 
lb cello 

Baby Foods .... .. 5 for 49c 
Feature! Aylmer a -oz jar 

Strawberry Jam ........ 49c 
Peature ! Lucky DoJ.Iar HomQgenized 9-oz Hiue T,ag Feature! Dr. Balard's 15-oz tins 

Peanut Butter 2 49c · Champ. Dog .Food 4 - 49c 
!~eature ! Concentrated bottle Blue Tag P roduce Feature! Juicy Seedless 113':i 

Javex Bleach Sunkist Oranges ........ 49c 

Art's Dollar Market 
Stampville 
Resident Died 
Suddenly 

On Saturday evening, April 
-Hh, Mr. Leonard Keck, a hig'n
t:i: ef teemed and one of Stamp
ville s ol?est residents, passed 
~way while watching a televis
wn program. He was in 'his 81st 
year and had lived an active 
life until the past few years. 

He leaves to mourn ·his pas.~
ing his wife, the former Diana 
ember 30th, 1904, at Brin ton• 
,three sons, George of Morris~ 
burg, William and Wellington 
at home; also several nieces 
and nephev,-.,, One daughter pr<,
deceased him in infancy. 

Mr. Keck spent his entire 
made many friends. The body 
rested at Fairbairn Funeral 
Home at Br.inston until Tuesday 
life ar-ound tMs vidnity :ind 

HANES VILLE 
"' e are sorry to report Mr. 

Verno'.1 Speer a patient in bhe 
St. V1~cent de Paul Hospital 
B1·ockville. We wish him a very 
speedy recovery. 

.Mrs. W. B. Reynolds enter
tamed a few ladies a couple of 
days last week to the quilting 
of a W.M.S. quilt. 

Miss Mary Sweeney, Spencer-

when Rev. C. A. Adey conduct
ed. the fun era I service with 
Bnnst'?n United Church choir 
rendering ,two hymns, favorites 
o.f the deceased. 

T\he body was placed in the 
vaul_t at . Dixon's Corners to 
await burial later in the spring. 

_The many beautiful floral 
tributes :;howed the respect and 
esteem felt for Mr. Keck. 

The pall bearers were all 
close neig'hbo1·s, Messrs. Glen 
Shaver, Harold Hodgson Clar
ence Serviss, Vivian Ault', Chas. 

" ... ~lid thay certainly have , ,., · 
var,ety and quality too !" .. 

White Swan 

"'l'ou're riwht, I've navar 
sean better values I" 

Arm'.!trong and Jack Brouse 
vi!le, spent one day last ,;ee!< 
with Mr. :i'aul Murray, it being 
the occasion of his birthday. 

M.r. and Mrs. H. Fisher and 
fanuly returned to their hom, 
!n Belleville. She has been star: 
mg at her home here since th~ 
sudden passing away of her fa: 
ther, Mr. Edge Collison. 

l\ilr. Johnson Fader and Gayie 
of Brockville, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr~. A. Fader1 it being the oc
casion of their wedding and
versary. 

Mr. John Cook .is spending a 
few days with his parents, l\fr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Cook it being 
John's birthday on M~nday tl1~ 
13th. . ' ~ 

Mrs. W. J. Fader has bee'l 
confined to her home wit.h 
some heart trouble. We wish 
her a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and M1·s. Harry Warren 
spent one evening last week 
with Mr. and l\frs. Arnold F;
der. 

TOILET TISSUE -··---·----··· 9 rolla $1 
Swift's-Special Pack 1 lb pkgs 

JEWEL SHORTENING --··-·------ 4-$1 
Gerbers Sbrained-5-oz tins ILA MB 

BABY FOODS . ···--····--··-·-· 12 for $1 
(~eaches, .apple sauce, pears, bananas, 
mixed fruit, veg. beef, veg. & chicken ) 

~IB 

LEGS 
OR 

CHOPS Spring-plus a clothes pin bag 
CLOTHES PINS (2 boxes, 1 bag) $1 

Hi-C-48-oz tins 
Pineapple-Grapefruit DRINK 3 for $1 

Pard-15-oz tins 

FR NTS OF LAMB 
OR 

lb 53c 
LB 23c' L MB IN THE BASKET 

DOG FOOD with Beef Gravy 9 for $1 
Staff.ord-20·-oz tins wift's Premium Skinle Swift's Premium (piece) 

SA.USAGE 1 lb-39c BOLOGNA n, 33c 
APPLE PIE FILLER ----.. ·-----··- 4 Jor $1 

Brodie's-Special Pack-21-oz pkgs 
GOLDEN CAKE MIX ,. ... ,._ ... 4 for $1 

Short and Meaty Pork 
PORK HOCKS II, 19c TENDERLOIN II, 79c 

CANADA RED MaclNTOSH 
Top alu 1 lb pkg., 

M_tRGARINE . ---·---· -···-·- 4 for St 

APPLES 
IG pkg of 60 bags 

EA BAGS -··------.. ------ ---------- S9c 
ronation-H}-oz jars 
STUFFED OLIVES ... -•---··· 3 for $1 

GA Choice-20-oz tins EXCELLENT 
FOR BAKING 
OR COOKING 39c CUT WAX BEANS ···-··-· ... 8 for $1 

Violet Coloured 
s LB POLY BAG 

California Navel Seedless-Size 1 
SUNKIST ORANGES ........ -. 

Texas New Crop Young Washed 

do,: 33c 

BROOMS ........ --------·--------- Each $1 
Cropp's Choice-28-oz tins 

DESSERT PEARS •·-•-·------ 4 for $1 
Walker's-16-oz pkgs 

TENDER CARROTS-3 lb p ly bar ···-·····-· iZ e 

SALTINES - -··----··--·······-·· 4 for $1 
Fisher-14-oz tin 

MIXED NUTS $1 
Helene Curtis-16-oz bottle 

SHAMPOO (plus En) ------·---- _ . ________ .. ____ $1 
York Fancy-20-oz tins 

CREAM CORN --- .. - -···---··· ···· ·--- ···- 6 for $1 
Top Valu-51 Gauge-15 Deni~ . 

NYLONS , .. _.... ·····-··-·····------- . -~ .. _. __ 2 for $1 
McCain.;; Frozen-9-oz pkgs. 

FRENCH FRIES -.. ··------------···---·----- 6 for $1 
Schwartz-! ½ lb pails 

PEANUT BUTTER ·--- ... -----··-- -----·---- 2 for $1 

Hunts Fancy-20•0Z tins --- -

TOMA TO JUI CE ------·---·---------- ·- ...... 8 for $1 
Mother Parker's-6--oz jar 

INSTANT COFFEE __ _ --·-·--··-------------- $1 
Regular-pkg of 20-0"5 

KLEENEX -----···-----------··--·- -----·-----·-- 6 for $1 
Aylme1· Choice Pitted-15-oz tins 

RED CHERRIES ---- -- ---- ···--------··------.. 6 f°" $1 
David's Opera 

BISCUITS ··-·····--···-·· --··-------------·---- 3 pkga $ I 

H. A. GILMER Proprietor IROQUOIS 
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First Meeting 
Of New Club 

' The first meeting of the 4-H 

TOP ~N1'."0U~CER - Topping 
the list m this yeaT's Liber;y 
Magazine All-Canada TV poll 
for "best announcer" was 
Bruce Marsh, 32-year-old CBC 
staff announcer. In addition to 
his television duties, Bruce is 
regularly heard on the Trans
Canada and the Dominion n~t, 
works ' of GBC radio. 

Every Member 
Visitation Is 
Church Plan 

On Sunday, April 19th, an 
"every mem'ber visitation"' will 
take place in three of the Ang
lican congregations of ,the Mis
sion of Iroquois, namely: 3t. 
,John the Baptist, lroquoi,; 
Christ Chul'ch, Dixon's Corners 
and St. Peter's, South Moun
tain. 

During the past three monfas 
a number of fue men of th,~ 
congregations have met !lnd 
have been preparing themselves 
with the guidance of Venerable 
J. H . Mills, Diocesan Commi~
sioner, to go out, two by two, 
to visit every member on the 
parish list and tell them the 
story of the church, that ev~ry 
person is important to the 
church. 

The ABC's of the church :ire 
to a ttend-to give one's mind 
to; to apply oneself to; to wait 
upon; to -be present with; to 
believe - to strengthen our 
faith; by prayer; by praise; hy 
thanksgiving; to contribute -
by giving along with obher3, 
our time; our talents; om; 
resource. 

At the 11 o'clock service In 

H-0memaking Club was held on 
April 4th in Brdnston Memorial 
Hall. This unit is "The Clu'h Girl 
~ntertains". The following of
ficers we1·e elected: President 
Sharon M-clnnis; Secretary, Pnt 
Mackay; Treasurer, Lorraine 
Ro b e r t son; Press Reporte:, 
Eleanor McCaslin. 

A name for the club has not 
yet been decided. The diacus,• 
ion was "Hospitality For 1'lle 
Home" . 

'Dhe next meetln,g will be 
·held on Saturday afternoon, 
April 18th, at Brinston Memor
ial Hall. 

Personals 
Mn;. L. Ra'bb has returned 

home after spending the pa.st 
few months in Toronto with 
her daughiter, Mrs. George Mu
tin, Mi,. Martin and children. 

The Marla GaUas of Canada 
Teresa Stratas, 20, was chose~ 
from among 2,000 aspirants as 
the top young singer In North 
America and won a year's con
J rac t at the Metropolitan opera. 
Teresa, of Greek parentage, is 
a student at the University ol 
Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
She holds a copy of the aria 
"Alone Lost, Abandoned" froni 
Puccini's ~ "Manon Lescaut" 
which she sang in the contest 

....................... , ....... ,, .............................. . 
Moth C 

.-DICHLORICIDE CRYSTALS ---···--··---·-·---·---·--··----- 75c 
•-PARACIDE CRYSTALS -- ··-- ---··- ··---------·--·--· ------ 59c-98c 
•-REXALL ELKA Y'S CRYST ··---···--····--····---· ---·-··--· 63c 
• -MOTH-PROOFER BOMBS ·----------·-····----· _ --·-·--------- $1.49 
• -BERLOU SPRAY ·······-·-·-- ---·---····-----·····--------·-------.. $1.39 
e-LARVEX SPRAY . _ ···- ··-.. ··--··-·········---·--·-··-----·----- $1 .09 
e-DEODORANT BLOCKS ------·---------------···· 15c-25c 

•--MOTH BALLS AND FLAKES--• 
GARME T BAGS 

RON. G tMER PHARMACY 
OL 2-4379 EMERGENCY OL Z-43&8 

THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1959 

,, THEY1LL BE WHISTLING IN A FEW YEARS 

Sally S.1le5, in J- er :iew spring outfit, rlraw~ 
whistlrs fr,,m all malcs, with the exception 
of those still in the gii-1-hatiPg stage. Fort· .. , 
utely, Sally is so eu~rossed in l,~r 

cnserri •., ,,... t:, -:i t ~h t j,;; unawdt·e of the three 
.,·J u: 2-- 11111t1 ir.;; ,, ho ,,re following her and 
r:1.1!: t" : !. ; 1 , l ; "' ! l. '~~.~ ... au . H~r lurmenters 
<tn.: nc•i-b Di-..:on , .1 J •• !1 Hnnsdalc and Jerry 
StoL•hl~G'S , =lil ur , oronto. 

PITTSTON 
Mrs. Iva Cooper spent a few 

days with Mrs. Roy HendersJn, 
Brockville, and Mr. and Mr::;. 
Ralph Riddell, Prescott. 

Mrs. Earl Marlatt spent a few 
days last we~k with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Leizert. 

Mr. Roy Leizert returned 
home Saturday from the Gen
eral Hospital, Brockville. 

Mr. Leslie Huchci-oft spent 
F riday afternoon at Mr. Lemuel 
Grue's, Groveton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Coope,·, 
Deb'bie and Garry, were sup-per 
guests Satm·day evenung with 

Brockville 
Drive-In 
Theatre 

Frozen Food Lockers For Rent 
by the 

Year, Half Year <fr Month 
• -YOUR MEAT CUT, WRAPPED AND FROZEN 

BY EXPERTS 
APPLES OR SALE 

St. Lawrence Valley Co-operative 
Cold Storage 

IROQUOIS 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Montgom
ery. 

l.\fr. Harry McLatchie re
turned 1horue Thursday after 
spending some time w.ltih Mr; 

ONTARIO 

and Mr;;. Walter McLatchie, vf 
l\Iainsville. . 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Holmas 
spent Saturday with M:t'. and 
Mrs. Joe Steele, Cardinal. 

concentrate orchard 

ete atty Line 
toves 
, Farm Hardware 

Blade Ro,sts -47 c 
Hamburg lb 47 c 

Presswoods 1 

WEINERS .............. lb 35c \ 
lb Rindless Ea.di 

Economy BACON 45c 
York 16-oz Ice Box Jar 

Peanut Butter 35c Frozen Foods 
•-LOCKER SPECIAL-

Clark's Fancy--48-oz tin ..... 

Tomato Juice 25c 5 lb' box 
FILL T of COD 

Holid.iy P ure Vegetaible Oil 

Margarine 2 - 43c l;lirds E e 

FRENCH FRIES Giar,t Si:i;e Ri!gular 34c Cereal 

Alphabets . 
Large Box Regular 27c QUAKER 

Corn Flakes 
Crea.my Lather Soap-Save 10c 

DOVE 
2 for 39c 

Sweet Goods 
Assorted 3 lb bag David 's 

Finest Cookies 
Christie's Ever Fresh 

Jelly Rolls ... 
Vachon 1 Dozen Box Assorted 

Cup Cakes 35c 
McCormick's PEAN T 

Cookies . . .. .. .. . 37 c 

lb family pack 

,29ceach -----
FREE Lushus Jello 

-with pure!hase of 1 can TOP WHIP-

Jar Schneider's Crispy Crust 

SHORTENING 
lb23c 

Garden Green Nm~- Crop 

CABBAGE ................. _........ lb 6c 
New Crop Sunkist Valencia-113 Size 

ORANGES .. ... ............ ..... doz 39c 
Golden Ripe 

BANANAS 2 lbs 29c 
Jmporto,J Red Ripi,----14-oz Tube 

TOMATOES ......... ......... .. ...... 19c 
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